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ADDRE~S OF IION. 0. 0. NOURSE. 

1\IJ~. PmanDENT, AND I~ADtES AND GENTLXMEN:-On the 13th of 
1\Iay, A. D., 167:3, .Tames 1\Iarquette and Louis Joliette, under the di
rection of the French authorities of Canada, started from the Straits of 
Mackinaw, in their frail bark canoes, with five boatmen, "to find out 
and explore the great river lying to the west of them, of which they 
had heard man·elouR accounts from the Indians about Lake '.\lichigan." 

From the Routhern extremity of Green Day they ascended the Fox 
river, and thence carried their boats and provisions across to the \Vis
cousin. Descending that stream, they reached the Mississippi on the 
17th of June, a.nd entered its majestic current, "realizing a joy," wrote 
Marquette, "that they could not express." Rapidly and easily they 
swept down to the solitudes below, and viewed on the journey the bold 
blttffs and be:llltiful meadows on the western bank of the stream, now 
revealed for the first time to the eyes of the white man. This was the 

discovery of Iowa. 
Dy right of discovery, France claimed jurisdiction over the country 

thus vi~ited, until 1703, when she ceded it to Spain. Spain ceded her 
possession in the Yalley of the Mississippi back to France in 1801. 

By treaty, signed on the 30th of Apnl, 180:3, the lfirst Consul of the 
French Hepublic ceded these possessions to the United States. At this 
date the greater portion of the country afterwards constituting Iowa, 
was in the posReR~ion of the confeuemted tribes of Sac and Fox In
tlians. The firHt occupation under claim of title, by a white man, of 
any portion of Iowa. soil, was by J tdiap. Dubuque, a native of C'anada, 
who, in 1788, obtained from Bloncleau and two other chiefs of the Fox 
Indians, what he asserted was a grant of lands. He bounded his claim 
at; seven leagues on the west bank of the ~Iis~issippi, from the month 
of the Little Maquoketa river to the Tete Des l\lorts, and three leagues ' 
in depth. lie al~o hau a qualiticd confirmation of this grant from Ca
rondelet, the Spanish Governor at New Orleans. He took to wife an 
Indian Rquaw, and occupied the mines until the time of his death, 
1810, employing about ten white men in digging mineral. He was 
buried on the blufr on the Jiississippi at the mouth of Catfish creek, 
and the city and county of Dubuque were aften\'ards named f(n· him. 
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The Supreme Court of the United States in 185! <1ecided that his 
grant was no more than a temporary license to dip; ore, and constituted 
no valid claim to tlfl· soil. (1 G Howard Rep., 22-L). 

On tbe 30th of March, 1799, Louis Honore Tesson, aJ~o a native of 
Canada, obtained permission from the Lieu tenant Govern or of Upper Lou
isiana to establish a trading post at the head of the lower rapids of the 
Mississippi river, with the concession of a "sufficient space to make 
the establishment valuable for the commerce of pel tries, to watch the 
Indians, and keep them in fidelity to his Majesty." He made such a 
settlement, and it was sold to one of his creditors at sheriff's sale on 
the 15th of l\'Iay, 1803, for $150. This claim was afterwards allowed 
to the extent of 640 acres, and Martin Van Buren issued a patent 
therefor, February 7, 1839. The Supreme Court of the United States 
in 1852 adjudicated the title valid, and it now constitutes the oldest 
legal title to any land within the :::ltate. (14 How. Rep. 513.) 

By an act of Congress approved l\'Iarch 26, HHJ4, the boundary be
tween Upper and Lower Louisiana was established. The lower 
country wa8 called the Territory of New Orleam~, and the upper the 
District of Louisiana. The District of Louisiana embraced the pres
ent States of Arkansas, l\Iissouri, and Iowa, and was attached to the 
Territory of Indiana for political and judicial purpo,;es. 

In 1805 General Pike made an official visit to the .;\IisRissippi border 
of our State, chiefly to advi~e the Indians that the United States had 
acquired the sovereignty over the country. In 1804 the expedition of 
Lewis and Clarke to the head waters of the .;\Iissouri, visited the 
western border of Iowa. They buried one of their number, Sergeant 
Floyd, on a bluff of the Missouri, near the mouth of the Sioux river. 
It has ever since been known as Floyd's Dlnfr. They also held a 
councii with the Indians near the northwest co1 ner of the present 
county of Pottawattamie, thereafter known as Council Bluffs. The 
name has since been transferred to the county seat of the· county, now 
known as the city of Council Bluffs, the present eastern terminus of 
the Union Pacific Railroad. In 1807 Iowa was organi:.~ed with the 

• Territory of Illinois; and in 181:2 she was included in the Territory of 
Missouri. In 1821, when }[issouri was admitted into the Union as a 
State, Iowa was left, for the time being, a "political orphan," until at
tached to 2\Iichigan Territory, in June, 1834. During this interregnum 
it is probable that the only civil law in force in Iowa was that provision 
of the Missouri bill that prohibited slavery and involuntary servitude 
in the territories of the U uited ~tates, north of 36 degrees 30 minutes, 
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north latitude; and the constitutionality even of this precious remnant 
of Le.,· ,'-,'aiJitn waR afterwards seriously questioned by the Supreme 

Court of the United States. 
At the close of the Blackhawk war, and on the 15th of September, 

1832, General 'Yinfield Scott concluded a treaty at the present site of 
the city of Davenport, Iowa, with the confederated tribes of Sac and 
Fox Indians, by which the Indian title was extinguished to that por
tion of Iowa known as the "Blackhawk Purchase." This was a !'trip 
of land on the west bank of the Mississippi river, the western boundary 
of which commenced at a point where is now the southeast corner of 
Davis county; thence to a point on Cedar river, near the northeast 
corner of Johnson county; thence northwest to the neutral grounds of 
the 'Yinncbagoes, thence to the Mississippi to a point above Prairie du 
Uhien, and contained about six million acres of land. By the terms 
of this treaty the Indians were to occupy the land until June I, 1833. 

After the death of Julian Dubuque, in 1810, the :::lpanish leaclmines 
were worked but little. In 1833 the miners from the east side of the 
Mississippi were permitted to cross the river and settle upon the land; 
but as soon as they commenced raising the mineral the United ~tates 
put in an appearance by an agent, who assumed control of the mineral 
lands and required the miners to take out permits for limited privi
leges, and to deliver thcit· ore to a licensed smdter, who paid the gov
ernment a royalty on the lead manufactured. These restrictions bE
came so odious, and were so hard to enforce, that the government. 

abandoned them in 1846 and put the l~nds into market. 
In the spring of 1836 John King purchased at Cincinnati, Ohio, and 

brought to Dubuque, a Smith press with the necessary type, and pub
lished a newspaper called the Dubuque Vi8itor. 'Villiam Cary Jones 
was foreman of the office at a salary of 8;350.00 a year and boanling. 
Andrew Keesi('kPr was compositor. In 1842 this press aml type 
were taken to Lancaster, 'Visconsin, and on it was printed the Grant 
County H~rrtld. Subsequently the same press was taken to St. Paul, 
.;\Iinnesotn, and from it wn.s issued the first paper printeLl in iliinnesota 
Territory, called the ~t. Paul Pioneer. In 1858 the same press was 
taken to- Sioux City Falls, in Dakota Territory, whereon to print the 
first newspaper published in that Territory, called the Dakota Demo
aat. ln .;\larch, 1862, the Sioux Indi:tns burned the town of ~ioux 
City Falls, and this pioneer of American civilization perished in the 

tiames. 
From 1834- to 1837 the government had a camp established at Mont-
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rose, on the Mississippi, which was called Camp Dei> .:\Ioincs. At the 
foot of the rapids was an old trading houRe, afterwards kuowu as "Rat 
Row," and two or three old cabins. This waR known as the point af
terwards named for Keokuk, the eloquent old chief of the Sac tribe. 
The first settlers here were engaged chiefly in lirrhtinrr and towing 

b b ~ 

freights over the Des l\Ioines Rapids. 

In a treaty made with the Sac and Fox Indians in 182+, there waR 
reserved for the use of the half-breeds of their tribes, in the south part 
of what was afterwards Lee county, a Yery valuable tract of land con
taining about one hundred and thirteen thousand acres. By an act of 
CongrC'sf:, appro,·ed June 13, 183+, the government released to these 
half-breeds, as tenants in common, the fee simple title to these lands. 

The treaty with the Sac and Fox Indians did not fix either the 
name~, number or identity of the persons to whom the reservation waR 
made. Here was a chance for speculation and fraud. Half-breeds 
multiplied by means before unknown in the settlemcn~ of this coun• 
try. A company was duly incorporated to buy up halfbreed titles. 
The Territorial Legislature of 'Yisconsin, which held its session at 
Burlington, in 1838, passed a special act appointing E(hrard J ol1 nston, 
Thomas S. 'Vilson, and Davi<l Brigham, commiRsioner,:, before whom 
claimantR to the half.brecd tmct shouhl make proof of their titles, and 
requiring the commiRsioners to report their findings to the Territorial 
District Court, and authorized the court, after notice by publication, 
to enter a decree establi~hing titles. Before thi;; "·ork waR eompleted, 
the next legislature, January 25, 1830, repealed the law, but in there
pealing act authorized the commisFioners to sue the owt1en; of the 
half-breed tract for their services. This they did, aud Johnston and 
Brigham each recovered judgments against the "owner!'l of the half
breed t:·act," by that general name and description. Executions were 
issued on these judgments, and the half-breed tract waH levied upou, 
and sold at sheriff's sale to Hugh T. Heid. The Supreme 'J'enitorial 
Court at one time held this title to be valid, and Reid narrowly escaped 
being a great land proprietor. Meantime the Territorial Legislature 
began to encourage settlements on the half-breed tract, by legi~lative 
assurance to squatters, that if all other titles shoultl fail, po~sesf<ion 
should be, not only nine, but ten points of the law. Tbe very worst 
that a settler had to fear was, that his improvements should be assessed 
by a "jury of his peers," and that their value thus ar,;certained :should 
be a lien on the land. In 18+0, a suit in partition was commenced in 
the Territorial courts in the natne of J osiab Spaulding and twenty-two 
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others, purchasers from some of the half-breeds, against the known and 
unknown owners of shares in the "half-breed tract." Service was 
made by publication. Commissioners were appointed by the court, 
who divided the tract into 101 shareR, of which forty-one were as
signed to the New York Company. The title under this decree of par
tition, after years of litigation, was finally established and quieted. In 
the meantime tho qnestion involved between the S(JUatters and other 
claiments entered very lnxgely into the politics of the country and the 
State; and political fortunes depended. on the grave complications 
growing out of the settlement of the half. breed tract. These complica
tions developed a g-reat cloal of bad blood, but little of which tlowcd 
through the veins of the descendants of the Sac and Fox Indians. One 
of the first settlers writes: "That in the fall of 183G, when the question 
of a separate Territorial organization for Iowa was agitated, a public 
meeting was held on the claim of John Gaines, six miles we t of Keokuk; 
that it was seriously thought by many who attended the meeting 
that the half-breed tra,ct could not be included in any other organiza
tion, and that they contemplatel\ starting out' on their own book,' and 
forming and independent government; but that after Reveral gentlemen 
present had :>nccessively mounted the head of a whisky barrel, and ex
hausten their eloquence, they became convinced that the reservation was 
still within the j nrisdietion of, and that they owed allegiance to, the 
Government of the United States." 

As a representative of the two races of men that at this time occu
pied Iowa, we notice one whose life was an episode in the history of 
each. Antoine Le Claire was born at St. JosephR, ::.\Iichigan, in 1707. 

His father was French, his mother a grand-Llaughter of a Pottawat
tamie chief. In 1818 he acted as official interpreter to Col. Davenport 
at Fort Armstrong, (now Rock Island). He was well acquainted with 
~• dozen Indian dialects, and was a man of strict integrity and great 
energy. In 1820 he married the grand-daughter of a i:'3ae chief. 'l'he 
Sac and Fox Indians reserved for him and his wife two sections of 
land in the treaty of 1832, one at the town of Le Claire, and one at 
Davenport. The Pott\],wattamies, in their trea,ty at Prairie du Chien, 
also, reseYved for him two sections of land at the present site of Moline, 
Illinois. lie received the appointment of postmaster and justice of 
the peace in the Black Hawk Purchase, at an early day. 

In 1883 he bought, for $100, a claim on the lands upon which the 
original town of Davenport was surveyed and platted in 1836. In 
1836 Le Claire built the hotel known since, with its valuable additions, 
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:J-S the Le Claire House. He contributed largely to tl.e public enter
prises of the town, its churches, schools, and ferrie~, nnd lived to see 
the village grow into a city, among the most beautiful anrl flourishing 
in the State. lie died September 25th, 1861. 

Before its _settlement by the whites, Burlington was known as the 
Flint Hills, and was an Indian trading post nnder the control of the 
American Fur Company. In 1833 the settlers foun<1 here a number of 
old trading houses. In Jauuary, 1837, the town contuined less tllan 
hree hundred inhabitants. The dwellinl!s were chiefly Iocr and the 

~ / bl 

place was without church or school-house. Dy act of Congress, ap-
proyed April 20, 183G, which took eflect the following 3d of Jaly, the 
territory now comprising the States of \Yiscom~in, Iowa, and 1\linne
Rota, was organized as \Visconsiu Territory. Henry Dodge was ap
pointed Governor. The country west of the l\Iissisl'lippi, known as the 
Black Hawk Purchase, was divided into two counties named Dubuque, 
and Des Moines, and at the first census, 1836, the population numbered 
10,.5'H. The second session of the \Viscon. in legislature met at Bur
lington, in Des 1\Ioines county, in N onmbor, 1337. At the first ses
sion of the Wisconsin lcgi::slature, the county of Des Mr;ines was 
divided, and the counties of Des JUoineA, Lee, Van Duren, Henry, 
Iviuscatine, and Scott, then called Cook, were formecl from it. The 
second session Jivided the county of Dnbu(1ue, and made of it the 
counties of Dubuque, Clayton, Fayette, Delaware, Buchanan, Jat.:kson, 
Jone~, Linn, Benton, Clinton, and CeJar. The territory of Iowa was 
organized by act of CongreRs, approved June 12, 1838, wlJich took 
eftect on the 3d of J nly thereafter. The org;tnic aet provided for a 
GoYernor, Secretury, Chief J u:;tice, Associate .Judges, Attomey, and 
Marshal; to be appo inted by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate; and provided for tlw election, by the white 
male inhabitante, citi,ens of the UnitEd States oYer the age of twenty
one years, of a House of RepreseHtatiYes, consisting of 2G members, 
aDLl a Council, to consist of 13 members. It gave the Governor an 
nbsolute veto power OYer the acts of the legi8lature, and appropriated 
85,000 for a public library, and the sum of 8:!0,000 for the erection of 
public buildings. Robert Lucas, formerly GoYemor of Ohio, was 
appointed Govemor; \\~illiam B. Conway, Secretary; Charles Mason, 
Chief ,Justice, and Joseph vVilliams and Thomas S. \\~ilson, Judges. 
Dm·lington was selected as the temporary seat of governm ent, and the 
first Territorial legislature was convened N overuber 12, 1838. \Ym. 

H. \\~ ullace, of IIemy county, was chosen Speaker, and Jesse B. Brown, 
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of I,ee county, Pre~ident of the Council. Among the members from 
DublHJUe county was Stepehen Hempstead~ aftenv::tnl~ Go~·crnor of 
the State. Another name appears in the list of memuoJ'S from Des 
JHoincR county, at the mention of which every patriotic hc::trt in our 
State throbs with pride The record reads: .. 
"Jam~s \V. Grirnes, age 22 years, occupation, lawyer; nativity, New 

II I · · " 'I'lti-S sessi-on of the lerrislature was a Rtrong one. Gov-ampf1 1uc. · 'o _ . 

ernor Lucas seemed disposed to make the most of his veto power, and 
the Hawkeye coulcl tolerate absolute rule with a poor g~·::we. By a.cts 

l 'I ·clt 3d 1830 Concrress amended the org:une act anu hmapprovet "' a1 · , • , "" _ _ 
itecl the veto power of the Governor to the two-thu-ds 1.·ule, and t~ok 
from him also the ·1ower of appointing sheriffs and mag1strateR, winch 
had been confened by the organic act. The first Territorial Legisla
tm·e !'elected Johnson county for th e location of the future Capital. 
The treaty of September 21st had reserved to the use ~f the IJ,di~ns 
four hundred sections of land on the Iowa river, inclndlllg the Indian 
vilbge of the chief, Keokuk. In September, l8 3G, this reserve was ceded 
to the United State~, and the Indians removed to the Yalley of the Des 
l\Ioiues. In the fall of 13:37 the general government called to '~'Tash

ington a deputation of Inuian tribes of the NorthweRt,,for tl1e pn1yose 
of Feenring peace among them. The Sioux ::mel the Sacs and :boxes 
were in op~n hostility at this time. At this convention peace was re
stored among theFc tribe~, and the govemment also 8ecured a treaty 
with the Sac and Fox IndianB, by which it obtained a tract of land, 
west of the "Black Hawk PLHchase," containing one million two hun
dred and fifty thons::tnd acres. The first settlement ill John son county 
was made in 1837. The county was organized in1838. In ::Hay, 1830, 
a section of land was selected on the Iow::t river for the futnre seat of 
crovermnent and in June, 1830, Iowa City was surveyed, n.nd the hazel 
b ' 1 
bruf'h and scrub oak were grubbed from her streets. In 18-J.O t 1e 
buildino· for the capitol was commenced, but it was not occupied for 
pllblic 7t~e until December, 18-1~. The Legislature met for the first 
time at Iowa City, in December, 1841. In 1841 John Chambers suc
ceeded Robert Lucas as Territorial Governor. 

In defining the boundaries o£ the counties on the southern bonler, 
the authorities for Iowa had fixe<1 a line, that has since been estab
lished afl the true boundary between Iowa and Missouri. The consti
tution of Missouri defined her northern boundary to be the pamllel of 
Latittll1e which passes through the rapid~; of the river Des 1\loines. 
The lower rapids of the Mississippi, >vhich are immediately above the 

2 
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mouth of the Des Moines river, had alwap been known as the Des 
}JoineR Rapids, or the rapids of the Des ::\loines river. The MisROuri
anR (not well ver~ed in hi~tory or geogr:tphy) found rapids in the Des 
)Joines river just below the town of E:eosauqu:t, :tnd im,isted 011 run
ning :t line west from that point for their northern boundary; thus 
taking from Iowa a strip of country eight to ten miles in width. )Iis
sonri attempted to assert her jurisdiction over this disputed tcnitory, 
by as~essing taxes and sending her sheritl's to enforce them by dis
training the per~onal chattles of the settlers. \-Vhereupon the sherifFs 
of Van Buren :tnd Davis connties an·eJSted the ::\[issouri offiee•~', and 
put them in "durance vile." Governor Boggs, of Missouri, called out 
the militia of his State to enforce the claims of ?tliRsouri, and Rustain its 
officers. Governor I~ucas called out the militia of Iowa. About 1200 
men were enlif'ted, and 500 were actually armed and encamped in Van 
Buren county, ready to mrtintain the i~sue on our part. Subsequently 
Gen. A. C. Dodge, of Burlington, Gen. Churchman, of Dubu<JlH', and 
Dr. Clark, of Ft. ::\fadison, were sent as peace commiKsioners to Mis
souri to adjm;t difficulties. \\'hen they arrived in the enemy's country, 
they founrl that the county comrni~sioners of Clarke county, Missouri, 
had rescinded the order for the collection of tnxeR, ana the Go,·ernor 
of JHi,;sonri had sent messengers to the Governor of Iowa, pmpo~'>ing 
to submit an agreed case to the Supreme Court of the "Gnitetl :-ltates 
for the settlement of the boundary question. This proposition was 
declined; but afterward~, upon petition of Iowa and }Iissomi, Con
gresR authorized a suit to set1.le the controYcrsy. The suit was after
wards duly inRtituted, :tnd resulted in the determination that Iowa had 
only asserted "the truth of history," and that ebe knew wl1ere the 
rapids of the river Des 1\f oines were loeated. Thus ended the }Jis
souri war. There 'Vas mueh good sense in the baf'is upon which peace 
was secured, to-wit: "If )[isFourians dill not !wow where the rapids 
of the river Des Moines were located, that was no sufl-icient reason for 
killing them off with powder and le:td; and if we did know a little 
more of history and geography than they did, we ought not to be shot 
for our learning. \Ve commend our mutual forbearance to older and 
greater "peoples." 

Under an order from tho Supreme Court of tho United [:-HateR, ·wil
liam G. Miner, of Missouri, and IIemy B. Hendershott, of Iowa, acted 
as commissioners and surveyed and establiRhed the boundary. The 
expenses of tho war on the part of Iowa were never paid, either by 
the United States or the Territorial government. The patriots who 
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furnished Rnpplics to the troops had to bear the coRt and charges of the 

struggle. 
In obetlienre to our progresRive and aggressive ~pirit, the govern-

ment of the U11ited States made another treaty with the Sac antl Fox 
IndianA on tho 11th day of AngnRt, Hl-!2, for tho remaining portion of 
their land~ in Iowa. Tho treaty provided that the Indians ~huuld re
tain po~ses:-ion of all the lands thuR ceded until :\lay 1, 18.~3, and 
should occupy that portion of the ccrled tenitory wt·Rt of a !me run
ning north a11d .-outh through Hrdroek until October 11, 1845. These 
tribef' at tl1is time had their princ·ipal village at Ottumwah-no, now 
callell Ottumwa. AR Roon as it became known that the treaty had been 
conclude<!, there was a ruRh of immigration to Iowa, awl a groat num
uer of temporary settlements were made near the Indinn boundary,. 
waitin<r for t!Je firRt day of 1\Iay. AR the day approached hun<lrotls of 
famili; e1H·amp<.:ll along the line, and their tents antl wagons gase the 
scene the appcar:mco of a military Pxprdition. The country beyond 
hatl hccn thorot!g-hly explore•l, but the United StateR military authori
ties had preven tt:ll any settlement, or even the mmking out of elaims 
bv any mnunJIH'lltR wh~ttever. To ai<l them in marking 0nt their 
ciaimR, \\"hen the hour ~<hould arrive, the settlerR hrtd placed piles of 
dry wood on the ri~ing ground nt eonvenient diRtaneeR, autl a short 
time before t\\'elve o'clock of the night of the 30th of April, these 
were lighted, ana when tho midnight hour arriYed it was announced 
by tho ~diRcharge of firearmR. The night was dark, but this army. of 
occupation pressed forward, toreh in hand, with axe and hatehet 1Jia7.mg 
lines with all manner of corHer~ and angle~. \\hen daylight came 
and revealed the confusion of these wonderful sun·eys, numerous dis
putes aroRe, Hettled gonentlly by compromiRe, but ~ometimcs by vio
lence. Brtween midnight of the 30th of April an<l sundown of the 
fil st of }lay, over one thouR·tnd families had settled in this new 
purcha~e. "\\' hile this :-;eene was transpiring tho retreating In<lian was 
enactin<f one u1ore impressive antl melancholy. The winter of 1842-3 
was on: of mm~ual Reverity, and the Indian prophet, who had disap
provt>d of the tre:tty, attributed the severity of the winter to the <Lil~er 
of the (-}re:tt ~pirit because they had sold their country. l\Iany relig
ious riteH were pt>rfonued to atone for the crime. \Vhcn the time for 
leaving Ottnmwah-no arrived, a solemn silence pervatled the Indian 
eamp, and the faees of their Rtontest men were bathed in tear~; and 
when their eavalcatle was put in motion, toward the settiug sun, there 
was a spout::mcous outburst of frantic greaf from the entire procession. 
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The Indians remained the a · t l t" b 1 ppom O< une eyon< the line rnnnin<Y 
north and wuth through Hedroek. The govemment e~tahli~hed: 
tra·ling po~;t atHl military encampment at the H·tecoon Fork of the Des 
.Moines ri\·er, then and for many years known as Fort De,.; ~foioes. 
Here the red manliugered until the 11th of Octoht>r, 18+:3, when the 
same seene that we have before de. eribed w:ts re-cnaeted, atHl the wave 
of immigration swept over the remainder of the "New Purchase." 
The lands thus occupied and chimed by the settlers still helonged in 
fee to the general government. The RUJ"'/eys were not completed until 
some time after Llw Indian title was extinguished. After their survey 

t~1e la1Hls were publicly proclaimed or advertised for Rale at public auc
twn. Under the laws of the U nitcd States a pre -emption or exclusive 
right to purchase pttblic lands could not be acquired until after .the 
lands had thus been ptlhlicly offered and not sold for want of ]1iddcr8• 

Tl_wn, a~1d not un~il then: an occupant making improven1ents in gooJ 
fatth, 1mght acqmre a nght over others to enter the larH1 at the mini 

mum price of $1.25 per acre. The "claim laws'' were unknown to 
the United States statutes. They originated in the " eternal fitness of 
h' " 1 t lllg~, an( were enforced, probably, as bdonging to that class of 

n~tnral ri g hts r_1ot enumerated iu the constitution, :w <l not impaired or 
dtsparaged by ltR enumeration. 

The settlers organized in every Rettlement prior to the public land 
sale8, appoiutetl otlicerF,_ and adopted their own ruleR and regulatione. 

Each mau's claim was duly ascertained and recorde<l hy the ~ecret:Lry. 
It was the duty of all to attend the sales. The ~<erretary bid off the 

lands of e:Lch settler at :81.25 per acre. The others were there to see 
first, tlmt he did his duty, and bid in the hn!l, a~!l, sec: 

ondly, to sec that 110 one else bid. This, of course, ,;ometiwes 

led to tro.ublc, . hut it saved the excitement of eompetitiorr, and 
gave ~ formahty and degree of order and regul:.!rity to the 
procccdwgs they would not otherwise haYc att itinell. As far 

as practH;aule the Territorial legislature recognized the validity of these 
"l"" . . c auns upon the publtc lands, and in 1839 passeti :Ln act lc<•alizing 
their ~ale and making their transfer a valid consideration to st~Jport :L 

pro1~1se_to p:-:y for tlte same. (ActA of 1R4:), p. 45fi.) Tlte Supreme 
Tcrn:on~tl Comt hcl(l this law to he valid. (See JLill v. Smith, 1st 

Morns Ht-p. 70.) The opinion not only contains a deei~ion of the 
question iu \·oh·ea, but also contains much valnaule erudition upon that 

"spirit of Anglo-Saxoll liberty" which the Iowa set:! ers unqt~estiona
bly inherited in a direct line of descent from the said "Auglo-Saxons." 

But the c:uly ~ettler was not alw:tys able to pay even this doll"lr and 

twenty-five ccntR per acre for his land. 
The financial troubles of 18:37, that had pltralyze<l business and 

spread financial ruin over the older States, drove many families it~ to the 

wilderness to be~in anew the bn,ineRs of life. Many had notlnng to 
begin with, save their health and courage, :-tnd those f,unily jewel:> that 

ar; the "pledges of love" and the "consumers of bread." Follow
ing in the wake of the settler was the army of money n~nrers, who 
>;tood ready to take achantage of his neceRsities. The legislature of 
184::3 fixed ten per cent. ati the legal rate of interest for whieh parties 

might contract. But it was only too easy to evade the lltw. There 
was nothing in the law to compel the usurer to loan his money :tt ten 

per cent., nor was there anything to prevent his ente1 ing the hnd by 
consent of the settler, with an agreement to convey it, upon the lmy
ment of an amc.tmt equal to the entrance money and forty per cent. 

Neither was it easy for the settler to earn the money to redeem his 
land. J Lowever fertile the soil, or however industrious the toiler, yet 

without a market fvr his produce it was hard to accumulate money. It 
wa» not until many years of patient toil and the severest economy, 

that-some of our best citizens could call their farms their own, and rid 
them,.elvc:-; of tbe exactions of the usurer. One of the old settlers 

describing those early days, writes as follows: , 
"\V ell do the 'old settlers' of Iowa remember the days from the first 

settlement to 18±0. Thos~ were days of sadness ana distress. The 

endearments of home in another l::md bad been broken up; and all 
that was hallowed on earth, the horne of childhood aml the Rcenes of 
youth were ~evered, and we sat down by the gentle waters of our no

ble river; aml often 'bung our harps on the willows.'" Another from 

a diifereut section of the State writes: 
"There was no Rnch thing as getting mo11ey for any kind of labor. 

I laiJ briek at three dollars per thousand, and took my pay in anything 

I could eat or wear. I built the fir~t ~Iethodi~t Church at Keokuk, 42 

x60 feet of brick, for six [_undred dollars, :mel took my pay in a sub

scription paper, p ~nt of which I never collected, aml upon which I only 
receiveJ ~50 in money. \Vheat was hauled 100 miles from the inte
rior and sold for 37,~ cents per bushel." And still another old settler 

writes of a later period, 1840: 
"Land nnd everything had gone down in value to almost nominal 

prices. Corn aud oats could be bought for t;ix or ten cents a ~ushel; 
pork one dollar per hundred; and the best horse a man could ratse sold 
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for fifty dollars. Nearly all were in debt, and the shcntr and consta
ble, with legal process, were common visitors at almo~t every man's 
door. These were indeed 'the times that tried men'~:~ souls.'" A few, 
who were not equal to the trial, returned to their old homeR, but such 
as had the courage and faith to be the wo1 thy founder>~ of a great State, 
remained to more than realize the fruition of their hope~, and the re
ward of their self-denial. 

At the close of the Blackhawk war, the \Vinnebago Indians ceded 
to .the United States their lands in \Visconsin, and removed west of 
the Mississippi to :t strip of land extending twenty miles on e::wh side 
of the upper Iowa river, which strip of country had been obtained by 
the United Stntcs for this purpose by treaty with the Sac and Fox and 
Sioux tribes. On the 13th of October, 18-!G, tbc \Yinn cbagos relin
quished this reservation and removed to the upper .:\lis si~si ppi, north 
of the St. Peter's river. 

By treaty of 1830, the United States had also obtained a cession of 
the south westcm part of Iowa as a reservation for the Pottawattamie 
Indians. In June, 1846, this reservation was relin(pli t·dwcl, and these 
Indians removed west of the 1\li~;souri river. Brigham Young, with his 
l\Iormon followers, made his exit from Nauvoo, Illinoi~ , in 1 S~G, and 
made his headquarters in Pottawattamie county, Iowa, in the winter of 
18-16-7. They built the town of Kainsville, since the city of Council 
BluJfs. This peculiar people, %ealous in many things besides good 
works, remained in the southwestern part Of the State, and controlled 
its local afl'airs, until 1852. The census of 1850 show . ..; over six thou
sand ~lormans in this portion of the State at that thtc. In 1852 the 
final order came for the Saints to assemble about their temple in Utah, 
wherefore the Gentiles rejoiced. The Mormons sold out their improve
ments at a great sacrifice. A good farm claim was bought for a few 
hundred dollars, or a span of horses and a wngon. From thi~ time for
ward the "Slope" began to attract attention, and Rettlement pro
gressed rapidly. The Sioux Indians, who were the most treacherous 
and cruel of the northwestern tribes, continued to ocenpy the north
western portion of the State until 1853. They sold their lands by 
treaty, July 23, 1851, and were to surrender possession two years there
after. A land otlice was established at the present site of ::lioux City 
in October, 1855, and by the first of December, 1856, a hundred neat 
and comfortable dwellings had been erected. This funned a mwlcus 
of settlement iu the northwest of Iowa. 

\Ye return now to our political history. The Territorial Legislature 
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held its eighth :mel last session :ott Iowa City, commencing December 
1 18-15. James Clark was the same year appointed the successor of 
Governor Chambers, and was the third and last 'Territorial Governor. 
In 18!!3 the Territorial T .. cgislature compiled and published a code of 
general statutes, making a volume of 800 pages, that continued in 
force until July, 1851. During our Territorial existence we were rep
resented in Congress by \Yilliam C. Chapman and Augustus C::csar 
Dod<Ye. Ot1r first constitutional convention was held at Iowa City in 
Octo~er, 1844, but its work was rejected by the people by a majority of 

421 votes. A second convention convened at the same place on the 

4th of l\lay 1846, and completed its work on the lDth of the same 
month. This constitution was adopted by the people in August of the 
same year, and on the following ~8th of December, Iowa became a 
sovereign State of .the H.epublic. The United States by ordinance of 
compac-t at the time of her admission, gave to Iowa the lGth section of 
every township of land in the State, or its equivalent, for the Rupport 
of schools, also seventy-two sections of land for the purpose of a 
university; also five sections of land for the completion of _her public 
buildings; also the salt springs within her limits, not cxceedmg twelve 
in number, with six sections of land adjoining each; also, in considera
tion that her public lands should be exempt from taxation by the 
State, she gave to the State 5 per cent. of the net proceeds of _the s~le 
of public lands within the State. Thus pr0vided for as a bnde Wtth 
her marriage portion, Iowa commenced "house-keeping" upon her own 
account. A majority of the Constitutional Convention of 1846, were 
of the Democratic party; and the instrument contains some of the 

peculiar tenets of the party at that day. All b~t~ks of issue w~r~ pro
hibited within the State. The State was prolnbtted from becommg a 
stock-holder in any corporation for pecuniary profit, and the General 
Assembly could only provide for private corporations by general 
statutes. The Constitution also limited the State's indebtedness to one 
hundred thousand dollars. It required the General Assembly to pro
vide public schools throughout the State for at ]Pas~ three m~~1ths in 
the year. Six months previous residence of any whtte male etttzen of 

the United States constituted him an elector. 
The government was started on an economical basis. The members 

of the General AsRembly receil'ed each two dollars per day for the 
first fifty days of the session, and one dollar per day thereafter. The 
sessions were to be biennial. The Halaries of the State officers were 
limited for tLe first ten years a« follows: Governor, ·1,000 per annum; 
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Secretary of State, $500; Treasurer of State, 3400; Auditor of State, 
$600; and Judge,; of the Supreme Court, 81,000 each. Anu it may 
here ha recon1ed as a fact that these priees did not discourn.ge the best 
talent of the State from seeking these po8itions, and thn.t durinrr this 

"' ten yen.rs of our history none of these ofli.ccrs were eYer known to re-
ceive bribes, or to steal one dollar of the public mone;. At the time 
of our organization as n. State, we had a population o( 116,651, asap
pears by the census of 184 7. 

Ansel Briggs, of Jackson county, was elected our first Govcmor, 
and the first General Assembly met at Iowa City, N ovcmber 30, 1846. 

The mol'lt illlportant business transacted was the passage of a bill au
thorizing a loan of fifty thousand dollars for means to run the State 
government and pay the expenses of the constitutional conventions. 
The great excitement of the session was the attempt to choose United 
StateR ::)cnators. The Whigs had a majority of two iu the House, and 
the Democrats a majority of one in the Senate. After repeated at
tempts to control these majorities for caucus nominees, and fre<1uent 
F\es~ions of a joint conYention for purposes of an election, the attempt 
was n.bandoned. A school law was passed at this session for the or
ganization of public schools in the State. 

Iu pmsuance of its provil'ions, an election for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction was held the spring following, and James Harlan 
recei\·ed a majority of the votes cast. After the clec<ion, the Demo
CI'atic Secretary of ~tate disco\·ered that the law contained no provis
ion for its publication in the newspapere, and he claimed it had u.ot 
gone into effect, and he, with the Governor, refused Harlan a certifi
cate of election. The Supreme Court sustained their action. After 
the a<ljonmment of the General Assembly the Governor appointeu Jo
seph \Villiams Chief Justice and George Green anu John 11'. KinnPy 
.T udges of the Supreme Court. They were afterwards elected by the 
second General Assembly, and constituted the Supreme Court until 
1855, with the exception that Kinney resigned in January, 185-!, and J. 
C. Hall, of Burlington, was appointed in his place. Hall was one of 
the earlie~t and ablest lawyers of the State, and his memory will long . 
be cherished by the early members of tb.e profession. ~orne changes 
having occurred by death and removal, the Governor was induced to 
call an extra session of the General Assembly in January, 1848, with 
the hope of an election of United States Senators. The attempt, how
ever, was again unsuccessful. At this session Charles :\Iason, \\'illiam 
G. \Vood waru, and Stephen Hempstead were appointed commissioners 
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to prepare a code of hws for the ~tate. Their work was finiRhctl in 
1850, antl was adopted by the C.Jcneral Al'!'embly. This "Cot1e" con
tainetl amonf); other provi~ion!': a Co<le of Civil Practice, superseding 
the old eommon law forms of actions and writs, an<l it was admirable 
for itR Rimplicity and methorl. It remained in force until 1863, when 
it was superseded by the more complicated an<1 metaphyl'ical system 

of the revi~ion of that ye:tr. 
Our firRt repreFcntati\"CR in Con~ress were :-;. Clinton Ihstings of 

::HuRcatine, and Shep:nd T~dler of Des ::HoineR county. The Second 
General Assembly elcC'tt•<1 to the lrnitcLl ~tates Senate Augustus 
ca,sar Dodge and Geo. \V .• Tone~. The State government, after its 
firf<t seR:<ion, was nuder the control of Demoer:ttic a<imiuistr:ttions till 
1855. The electoral vote of the State was cast for LewiR C:tss in 18-!8, 

an<l for Fr:wklin Picree in 1 '15:?. The popul:u vote shows that the 
free·Roil element of the Rtate lluring this period very nearly held the 
balance of power, and that up to 11"5-! it acted in the State eleetions, 
to some extent, with the Democratic party. In 18-!8, Lewis Cass re
oeived 12,0!}3 voteR, Zachary Taylor 11,03-i. and l\hrtin V:tn Bnren, 
the Free Soil candidate, 1 ~26 votes, being Hi 7 votes less than a m:ljor
i.ty for ca.~!>. In IK.'i:2, Pierce recei\'e<l 17,762 \'Otes, and Scott 1:3.'<5.) 
votes, and Hale, Free-Soil, recei\·ed l,60ii, being for Pierce :Wl Yote~ 

more than a majority. 
From 1858 to !SuO the Sioux: Indians hecame troublesome in the 

northwestern part of the State. They ma<1e fre<tnent raids fot· the pur
pose o( plnnder, and on Re\'eral occasions mnrllered whole f'lmilies of 
ettlers. In 1861 several companicR of militia were ordered to that 

portion of the State, to hunt r1own antl expel the thieves. No battle~ 
vere fought. The Indians !led aH won a~ they ascertained that sp

tematic mPa<;ures had been adopted for their pnniHhment. 
The pa~s:tge by the Congrc~H of the rnited States of the act organ

izing the Ten itories of Kansas an<l .. ." ebra;;ka, and the pro\ i:,ion it 
contained abt og:tting that portion of the l\Iissomi hill that prohibited 
slavery and invoJnntary RCn·itude 1101th of !l() degrees :wd :30 minutes 
of north latitude, waR the beginning of a politieal revolution in the 
Northern States, a.nd iu none wafl it more marked than in the State of 
Iowa. Iowa waR the "tirHt free child . horn of the MiFsouri compro
mise," and always has Rhe rescutc<l the de~truction of her fo~ter 
parent. Iu the summer of 1H.'i.!, there wa~ a tacit coalition or union of 
the \Vhig and Free-Soil elements of the !-ltate. Alarmed at the ag
gressive spirit manifested by the adherents of the peculiar institution, 

3 
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the "Free-S0ilers," who almost held the ualance of power in the State, 
readily adopted as their candidate thl' \\'hig nominee for Governor. 
:Many of the old line 'IYhip;s abandoned tlwir party because of this 
coalition, but many strong and able men among the Democrats co
operated with it. James\\ '. Grimes was the nomiuee of the 'IVbig, 
and Curtis Bates, of Polk County, was the nominee of f1e Democratic 
party. Grimes was then in the vigor of his manhood, and all the 
energies of his being appeared to be arou~ed by what be denominated 
the aggressions of the slave power. lie wa:< thoroughly in eamest, 
and canvassed most of the organi,;ed counties of the State. The 
people tlocked by the thousands to hear him, and were electrified by 
his eloquence. No one of the opposition attempted to meet him in 
debate. The result was his eleetion by a majority of 1 ,-to-1; in a vote 
of 21,794. A majority was als<? secured in the General A~sembly on 
joint ballot of the two houses in opposition to tbe Democratic party. 
The Senate excluded Jordan of Polk, and retained a Demoerat, who 
wrongfully held a certificate of eleetion, until after the Senatorial eon
test. Browning, of Des ::\Ioines county, formerly elected as a \Vhig, 
acted with the Demoerats in the session of 1854-5, and by these 
means the Demoerats held a majority of one in the Senate and con
trolled its aetion. The l{epubliea:u party wa~ not organized in IowGI. 
until 1856. The opposition to the Democracy in 1854-5 were known 
as Anti-:N ebraska Whigs. A caucu15 of thi~ opposing element nom
inated James liar! an as their candidate for United ::::ltates ::::lena tor, Geo. 
G. 1\rright tor Chief Justiee, and Norman IV. Isbell and 1\'m. G. 
"\V oodward for Judges of the Supreme Court. A portion of the op
position, however, refnsed to go into thif; caucus, or to abide by it:; de
cision as to the United ::::ltates Senator. They were the per;;onal 
fi·iends of Ebenezer Cook, of Seott county. A joint convention was 
seem·ed, and the Judges of the Supreme Court were eleeted. After 
fi·equent ballotiugs anu adjournments, it was at last understood that 
Cook't:~ friends had yiel~cd, and would support Mr. Harlan. \Vhen 
the hour arrived to whieh the joint convention had adjoLu·ned, mel5~en
gcrs were seut to the ::::lenate by the House to inform that body that the 
House was ready to meet them in joint cou \'ention. Defore thi-.: me~s
age eould be delivered, the Senate had adjourned over until the next 
day. The An ti-N ebmska Senators, however, entered the hall of the 
House and took their scats in joiat eonvcntion. Much confusion pre
yailed, but tinally a President pro tem. of the convention was chosen, 
and .i\lr. Harlan was eleeted. His seat was contested, and hi:; election 
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declared invalitl by the United States Senate. At the next sesRion of 
the <J-eueral As~emhly, held in 18.j7, Mr. Harlan was re-elected and was 
permitte<l to take hi8 scat. At the regular session in 1854-5 a.n act 
was paRsed for the relocation of the Capital of tbe State at Des 

:Moines. 
The year 1856 marked a new era in the history of Iowa. In 1854-

the Cbieago and Rock hland l~:tilroad bad been completetl to the east 
bank of the Missisl:lippi ri,·er, oppo;;ite Davenport. In Hl5-!, the corner
stone of a railroad bridge, that wrts to be the tirst to span the "Father 
of \Vater;;," was laid with appropriate eeremonies at this point. St. 
J .. ouis had resolved that the enterprise was unconstitutional, and by 
writs of iujunetion made an unsuece:;sful effvrt to prevent it~ comple
tion. TwcnLy years later in her history, St. Louis repented her folly,. 
and made atonement for her sin by imitating our example. On the first 
of January, 18.30, this railroad was completed to Iowa City. In the 
meantime two other railroads had rcaehed the east bank of the ::\IiRsis· 
sippi-one opposite Burlington and one opposite Dubuque-and these 
were being extenued in to the interior of the State. Indeed, four lines 
of railroad had been projeoteu aeross the btate from tile Mis~il:lsippi to 
the Mil:l~ouri, having eastern connections. On the 15th of May, 1856, 
the Congress of the lJ niteu ::::>tates passed an act granting to the :::ltate, 
to aid iu the construetion of railroads, the publie lands in alternate 
sections, six miles on either side of the proposed l ine8. An extra ses
sion of the General Assembly was called in July of this year, that dis
Fosed of the grant to the scver:.tl eompauies that proposed to complete 
these enterprises. The population of our :::ltate at this time had in
creased to 5UU,t100. Puulie attentwn had ueen called to the neeessity 
of a railroad aeross the coutiuent. 'l'he position of Iowa, iu the very 
heart an<.~ eenter of the Hepublie, on the route of this great high way 
of the continent, began to attract attention. Cities and towns sprung 
up through the titate as if by magic. Capital began to pour into the 
::::>tate, all(.l had it bceu emplu) ed in <.levelopiug our vast coal mea;;ures 
and estaulil:lhing mauufaetorie:s amoug us, or if it had been expended 
in improving our lands an<.l builLling houses anu barns, it woald have 
been well. Dut all were in haste to get rieh, and the spirit of specula 

tion ruled the hvnr. 
In the meantime every efl"ort was m:ule to help the speedy completion 

of tlte railroads. N t:arly every county and city on Lhe Mist:~issippi, and 
many in the interior, voted large corporate subscriptions to the stock 

of the railroad companies, and issued their negotiable bonds for the 



amount, Thus enormous county and city debtR were incurred, the 
payment of which these municipalitief! tried to avoid UJJOU the plea 
that they had exceeded tho constitutional limitation of their powers. 
The Supreme Court of the United tltateR held these bond'l to be valid; 
ant1 the courts by mandamus compelled the city an!1 county authorities 
to levy taxes to pay the jm1gments recovered upon them. These debts 
are not all paid, even to this !lay; but tho worst is over, an'1 the incubus 
is in the course of ultimate extinction. The most valua,ble lef<so ns are 
those leamed in the sehool of experience. In 18-W Congre>:s made a 
grant to the Stnte of the alternate sections of land five miles in width on 
each side of the Des Moines river, for the improvement thereof by means 
of slack water from tho mouth to the l~accoon Forks. In 184 7 the 
State organi7.ed a Boanl of Public \Yorks, and proceeded to sell the 
lands and let contractR for the bnilding of locks an<l d::mw. In 1854 

but little real progress had been made in the work, but the State had 
solei nearly all the lands of the grant below the H.accoon Fork, and 
58,000 acres above it, and hatl incurred an indebtedness of $;70,000 

over and above the proceeds of sales. 

In June, 1854, a Board of State Commisioners contracted with the 
Des 1\Ioines Navigation and Jhilroacl Company, an organization com
posed principally of New York capitalists, to undertake the work and 
pay oJr the debt, agreeing to convey to the company lands at tL25 an 
acre for all moneys advanced and expended. In the meantime difficul
ties arose in regard to the extent of the grant. The State claimed 
lands throughout the whole extent of the river to the north line of the 
State. The Department of the Interior changed. its rulings under the 
several administrations. The Commil'sioner of the General Land 
Office certified to the State about 320,000 acres of land below the Rac
coon fork of the river, and about 270,000 acres above it prior to 1857, 

when he refused to certify any more. This led to a ~ettlement anrl 
compromise with the Navigation Company, in 1858, whereby the com
pany took all the Janel certified to the State at that date, and paid the 
State $20,000 in addition to what they had already expended, canceled 
their contract and abandoned the work. The General Assembly 
granted to the Des l\Ioines Valley R R Co. the remaitlller of the grant 
to the State line, to aid in building a railroad up and aloug the Des 
Moines valley; and Congress in 18u2 extended the graut, by expreRs 
enactment, to the north line of the State. One of the most injurious 
results to the State, arising from the spirit of Rpeculaticm IJrevalent in 

1~56, was the purchase and entry of great bodies of government land 
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within the State hy non-resiL1ent'l. This bnd was held for speculation 
antl placed bcyo11l1 the reach of actual !'ettlerR for many yearH. From 
no other one <·:tu>e has Iow<t sutrere,l so much as from the short sighted 
policy of tho Federal Guverumcnt in selling lands within her borJcrs. 
The money thus obtainell by the Federal Government has been com
paratively incon~i,1crable. The 'alue of ~hi~ magnificent pu1.Jlie do
main to the U11itet1 State· was not in the ft~w thou8anus of dollars she 
might exaet from tbe hardy Rettlers, or that she might obtain from the 
speculator who hoped to prvlit by the ~ettler's labor' in improving the 
country. Statesmen should have tn.ken a 1.Jro:tder aml more compre
hensi vo view of national economy, and a view more in harmony with 
the divine economy that had prepared theRe vast fertile plaim of the 
\Vest for the "homes of rlien and the scats of empire." It was here 
that now States wore to be bnilde<l up, that should be the future 
strength of the nation again~t foreign invasion or home revolt. A 
single regiment of Iow'l soldiers during the dark days of the re
bellion w'ls worth more to tho nation than all the money Rhe ever ex
acted from the toil and sweat of our early settlers. Could the states
men of f!lrty years ago have looked forward to this day, when Iowa 
pays her 8l,OOU,OOO annually into the trea;:ury of the nation for the 
extinction of the national deht, they would have realize<! that tho 
founding of 'new States was a greater euterpriRe than tbe retailing of 
public lands. Fortunately the financial cra~h of 1857 put an eud to 

this spirit of RpecnLttion. 
In 1856 the Hcpublican party of the State was duly organi7.eu, in 

full sympathy with that of the other free tltates, antl at the ensuing 
Presiuential election the electoral vote of the State was cast for John 

C. Fremont. The popular vote was as follows: 

Fremont .. ...... .............. ,. ......... ...... .............................. , ....... ~3.'l54 
BuchaiHln ............................................. ...................... ........ 8fl,li"O 

Fillmore., ... ... ........................................... ······ ...... ······ · ·· · ·· ·· !J, 180 

In Jan nary, 1857, a Constitutional Convention was convonor1 at Iowa 
City, whieh frnme<l uur pref<ent State Con~titution. One of the most 
pressing demaiH1R for this convention grew out of the prohibitio n of 
banks under the ~Ill ConRtitution. The pr:wtieal r3sult of thiR prohi· 
bition was to Jloo!l the State with every ~<pecieR of " wild-cat" currency. 
Our circulatin" medium was made un in part of the free bank pnper of 
Illinois and II:iliana. In ar1dition to. thi~, we hacl paper issued by Iowa 
brokers, who had obtained bank charters from the Territorial J~cgisla· 

tnre of N obraska, and had t.heir pretend~d headquarters at Omaha and 
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Florence. Our currency was aiRo well assorted with the bills from 
other State~, generally such as had the best reputation where they 
were least known. This paper was all at two, and some of it from 10 

to 15 per cent. t1i;;count. Every man who was not nn expert in de
tecting connterfeit bilb, and who waf< not posted in the hiHtory of all 
manner of banking imtitntions, di<l hu:-:iness at l1is peril. The new 

c_o~~titution made ample provision for lwme hanks under tlw ~npcr
VISIOJI of our own lawR. The lim itntion of our State debt was enbr"'cd 

b 

to 8250,000, anil the corporate indebtedness of the <:itics and counties 
were also limited to five per t:CJtt. upon the valuation of their taxable 

property. The Judges of tl.e Supreme Court were to be cl<.~cted by the 
popular vote. The permanent seat of gove1nment was fixed at Des 

Moines, and the State University located at Iowa City. The ilualifica
tionR of elcetors remained the Ramc a~ under the old Con~titution, but 

the sehedule provickd for a vote of tbe people upon a separate propo

sition to strike the word "white" out of the Rrrffrage clauRe, which, 
had it pro\·ailcd, wnnld have resnlted in eonferri1w the rio-ht of suf
frage without distinction of color. :::lince the e:wlr orga1~zation of 

Iowa there l1ad been upon the Rtatute books a Jaw providing that 110 

negro, mulatto, or Indian ~hould be a competent witJJO>;s in any suit or 

proceeding;; to which a white man was a party. The General Assem

bly of 1856-7 repealed this law, and the new Constitution eoutaincd a 
clause forbidding such disqualification in tho future. It also provided 

for the education of" all youth of the State" through a fi)'l'tcm of 
common sclJOols. In the PreRidential electiou of 1R56 tlto Hepublican 
eandidnte had received l ,29G \'Otcs le~s than a majority of tl1e popular 

vote of the State. 'l'hi~ gave the Democrats strong bopeH of cnrrying 
the election in 1857. Their nominee for Governor was Ben :u. Sam
uel!<, of Dubuque, a Yirgini::m by Lirth and education, and an earnest 

and impre;;;sive spc\1ker. The ltepubliean nomime was Halph P. 
Lowe, of Lee county. 

The Democrats made a bold attack upon the I{cpubliuan party be
cause of their rerJeal of the black law~, and tbeir proviHion for negro 

education; and made a ~trong appenl to the caste pr<'judicc still pre
vailing in the State, especially am011g the Fillmore ~eu, who now con
stituted the tioating vote. The re;;ult was, how<::Yer, a succ:(•ss for the 

Repnbliean party. Lowe was elected by a m~jority of 1,-WU auJ a plu

rality of 2,410, and the legi~lature was largely ltepublican in both 

branches. The vote on the nell' constitution was 40,311 votes for and 
38,681 against it. In January, 1858, the General Assembly met for the 

first time at Des l\ioin~R, in a tt-mporary building, furnished for the 
purpose by the Capitol Bnilding Assoeiation, composed of a number 
of enterpri:ing citizenR, who borrowed from .James D . EadR, State Su
perintendent of Puulic InRtrnction, the money wherewith to build the 
house, and afterward sold the building to the State in consideration of 

a release of the debt. At this R>CR,ion of the General Assembly, James 
,V. Gt imes was elected U.S. Senator as sucueRsor to George "r· Jones. 
'Vhen the Republican admini~tration came into power, it found the 

State with the inconRidcrable debt of '550,000, borrowed at tlte organ
i;~,ation of the State gowrnment. The Democratic administrations hall 
observed the most rigid economy, but had c nly economized. "rith a 
population of nearly half a million, we had no provision for the in
sane, the deaf and dumb, or the blind. Temporary sc-hools for the lat

ter bail been provided; but save thr old State House at Iowa City, and 
a very inadequate penitentiary at Ft. 3Iadison, the State was withont 
public buildings. In 185<3 and 1858 large appropriations were made 

for the el·ection of public buildings, anu the support of the unfortunate 
classes, and a loan of $200,0{)0 was authori~;ed. In 1859 the Tiepuhii
.:;ans nominated for Governor ~tunnel J. Kirkwood, and the Democrats 

selected as their candidate, Augustus C:vsar Dodge, then just returneJ 
home from a mission to bpai.n. The contest was a Rpirited one. In 

n.ddition to the slavery 'ln1..$tion, the charge of extraYagance was made 
against the Republican i::ltate administration; and the ~ize nnd extent 
-of the in~ane asylum at_ Mt. l'kaEant was made a Rpecialty hy Demo

>erati.c speakers. The result was the election of Kirkwood by a major-

ity 2,964 voteR. 
The Presidential campaign of 1 ti60 was the most remarkable anJ 

exciting of any in our hiRtm·y as a State. The fact tbnt civil war might 
be inaugurated and W<lfl thrul.tene,l, in case Mr. I,incoln was elected, 

was well understood and duly considered. The people of Iowa in

dulged in no fee\inp;a of hatred or iH-wilt toward the people of any 
State or Gection of the Uuion. Tbere was, however, on the part of the 

majority, a cool determiuatinn to coo~ider and decide upon our national 

relations to this iw<titution of slavery, uninfluenced by any threat of 

viol<>nce or civil war. 
The popular vote of Iowa in 1860 gave Mr. Lincoin 70,40U votes to 

Stephen A. Dougln.s 55,0 ll, to Breckenridge 1,048. 

The General Assembly of the St<tte of Iowa, aR early as 1851, had 

by joint res;lution declared that the State of Io"·a was "bound to 

mn,intain the Union of these States by aU the means in her power." 

• 
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The !'l:lme year the State fnrnished a block of marble for the \VashinO"-
"' ton ::\[onnment at the N;ttional Capital, and by order of the General 

Assembly there was inHcribe<1 UJ->On its UHluri11g ~'ufaee the following: 
"Iowa-Her aifcetions, like the 1 i> er;; of her horderR, ·flow to an In
separable Union." The day wa~ now approaehiJ1g in her history when 
theRe deelarations of attaehmeut and fidelity to the Nation wert: to be 
put to a practieal test. 

Certainly the people of no State in tC1e nation con!J be more Yitally 
interested in the que~tion of onr IlatioJJal unity than the people of our 

State. The older :::itates of the Union, both North and South, were rep
resented in our population. \Yc wue nearly all emigrauts, bound to 
thefie ohler comrnuuities by the mo~t sacred ties of ulood, and most 

ende:wing recollections of our early days. In addition to ther<e con
sideratious of a perwua l char::wter, there were others of the gravest 

political importance. Our geograplJical position as a State, made the 
diRmemLerment of the Union a matter of ~erious concern. The Mis

sissippi lJad been for ymm; our l1igh way to the mnrkets of the world . 
\Ve conltl not entertain the thought that its navigation shou1d pass un 

uer the control of a foreign governml'nt. But more thau this, we bad 
to fear tbe consequences of introducing aml recognizing in our na
tional ~ystern the principle of secession o1· disintegration. If this 

should 1e recogni1.cd as a right, 11·hat security }Jad the States of the 
interior against their entire iswlation fi·om the commerce of t!Je ·world 

by the futun) secession of the Atlantic anu :Pacific States. And the 
fact alw remained, that SPCeHRiOll or separati011 removeu none of the 

causes of the W;tr. ·whatever there was i11 tbe peculiar in~titlltion that 

createt1 differences of sentiniCllt, or f"ding, or cau~ed initation, ,ltill e:r

i8ted ofte,· the 8eparolion, with no court or constitution as tl1 e arbiter 

of right!', and with the one resort, only, of the swonl to settle difteren
ces. I11 seeession awl its logieal and 11ecessary J"eRultR, we saw nothing 

but dire confusion and anarchy, antl the utter desti'netion of tlJat na
tiondity, through ·which alone we felt that om civil liberties as a peo

ple eonl<l he preserved, aJI(1 tlw hopes of onr Christian civilization per

petuated. The deel:uation of .Mr. Buchanan'~ last ~>mma) me::<:sage, that 

the nati011 posse~~ed no conRtitutiOJJal power to coerce a seceding State, 
was received by the great mnjority of our eitizens with humiliation anJ 

with distrust. Anxiously they awaited the expiring hours of his at1min-· 
istration, and looked to the ineoming Presi<1eut as to an expectet1 deliv

erer, that should rescne the nation from the hands of traitor!', and the 
control of those whose· non-resistance im ited her destruction. TLe 
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firing upon the Xational ilag at Sumpter aroused a burning in<1igna
tion ~throu<Y]IOut the loyal States of the Republic, and no where \\·as it 

more inte1~e than in Iowa,. And when the proelamation of the Presi
dent was published, on the 1.5th day of April, 18G1, calling for 75,000 

citizen wldiers, to "maintain tl1e honor, the integrity, a,nrl the exis

tence of our national Union and the perpetuity of J..!Opular govern
ment," we were more than willing to reRpond to the call. Party lines 

gave way, and, for a,while at least, party spirit \)"}IS huRhe<l; and the 
cause of our common country was ~uprcme in the afl:"cct~ons of the 
people. Peculiarly fortnn:tte were the people of Iowa at this crio;is, in 

having a trnly represelltati\'e man as Execntive of the State. Thor
oughly honest and thoroughly earnest, wholly imbnC'd with the enthu
siasm of the hour, fully arou~ed to the importance of the crisi~, and 

the m:~gnitnl1e of the ~trugglc upon whieh we were entering, with an 
indomitable will under the control of a strong common RCnRe; our war 
Govemor, Samuel J. Kirkwood, was indeed a worthy chief to organ

ize and direct the energies of our people. \Vithin thirty dayR after the 
date of the President's call for tr0opR, the First Iowa Hegiment was 

mustereil into the Rervice of the United States-a second regiment was 
in -::amp ready for the service; ani! the General Assembly of the State 
was convened in l'pecial session, and had by joint resolution Rolcmnly 

pledged our every resource of men and money to the nation al cause. 
The Constitution of our State limited the State deut to $2.50,000, 

except debts contracted to "repel invasion, suppress insmTeetion, or de· 
fend the State in war." The General Asr;embly authorize(! a loan of 

$800,000 for a war and defense fnncl, to be expended in organizing, 
arming, c(1nipping, and eub~isting the militia of the State to meet the 

present and future requisitions of the PresiJent. Those i11 power look
ed to the spirit rat her than to the letter of the cqnstitution; and acted 

upon the theory that to preRerve the "N ati.on was to preserve the State, 
and that to prevent inva,ion was the most effectual means of "repel

ling" it. A few, ho\1 C\·er, in both branches of the General Assembly, 
were more careful of the letter of the Uonatitution. Three Yotes in 

the Senate am1 Reventeen in the House were cast against the loan bill. 
These bonrls were at seven per cent. interest. Only 8:lOO,OOO were 

ever ir::sne<l, am1 they were purchased and held chiet1y by onr own citi
zons. \Ye had at thi:,; criRis .Trtmes \V. Grimes and ,Tames Harlan in 

the United States Senate, aml General Samuel R Curtis, and General 
Vandever to represent us in the House of Ueprcsentatives. During 

the first year of the war, Iowa furnished sixteen regiments of infantry, 
4 
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six of cavalry, and three batteries, making a total of 22,000 soldiers. 
Our State ha,<l no refuse popubtion to enlist, as "food for ]JOWder." 
Her cities cont~ined none of that element, found about the purlieus of 
vice in the great centres of population. Iler contribution to the armies 

of the HepuLlic was a genuine offering of manhoorl and patriotism. 
From her fieldF, her worksl1ops, her counting houses, her ofi1ces, ar,d 

t~e halls of her school~ and colleges, she contributed the best muscle, 
Slnew and brain of an industrion~, enterprising, and educated people. 
The first regiment of Iowa soldiers fought the battle of \Vilson's 
Creek after their term of enli~tment had t'X]'ired, and after they were 
entitled to a dischnrge. They were citizen soliliers, eaeh of whom had 

a personal interest in the strupgle. It wa~ to them no question of 
enlistment, of bounty, or of pay. \Yhen the gallant General Lyon 
placed himself at their head, and told them that the honor of Iowa and 

of the Nation was in their hand~; he addre~secl men who knew what 
the appealment, antl to whom such an ap]w:<l was never made in vain. 

At the fall election of l8u I, party spirit had rcviver1; and the contest 
for the control of the State admini~tration was warm and earnest. A 
strong appaRition to Governor Kirkwood'R renomination had manifested 

itself inside of the Uepubliean party. Tl1e State convention of the 
party, however, gave him a f1dl and nne<ruivocal endorsement. The 

State convention of the Democratie party was torn by dissensions 

between the war Dernocracts an<l those wbo had opposed coercion. 

The committee on platform made a m~.iurity an<l a minority report. 
Upon the adoption of tl1e mnjority report, the Pt·e~ident of the con
vention, Lincoln Ul:tJk, rc,igl•l'<l the cl1air, an<l with the Dubnqne and 

Des )[oines deh·gntionH, ~l'L'"ded f.orn the convention. Those whore

mained nominated Charlt·~ i\b~on as their candidate for Governor and 
W. II. )lerritt, late Lieutenant Colonel uf the Frr-t Hegiment of Iowa 

Volunteers, for Lieutenant <io\'eJ l!Or. A coalition of war Democrats 
anrl diRa1tccted Uepnblicans also held a convention, and nominated 

Adjntant General Baker aR their candidate for GoYernor. This honor 

the Adjutant General peremptorily declined. 1\laRon first aecepted the 
nomination tendered him an<.! endorsed tl1e platform upon which be 

was nominated. This platform condemneil the war mcasnres adopted 

Ly the National and State Administr:ttions, and declared the $800,000 

loan unconstitutional. Subseqnently Mason declined the nomination 
' and an attempt was made to rnlly the entire opposition upon Lieutenant 

Colonel Merritt, who was a war Democrat, and had made a good mili

tary record. The attempt was unsuccessful. Kirkwood was re-elected 

• 
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t · 'th an overwhelming Republican by a majority of 16,600 vo es, Wl 
1 majority in both branches of the General Assernb.y. . . 

in 18.u:l the Hepubl ican party again carried the State, electmg the1r 

candida~e for Governor, \Vm. l\L Stone, by a majority of 29,000 ... 

In the meantime the General ARsembly had pnRseil a law antlwnr-1~1~ 
the "solrliers vote"; that iR, citizens of the State in the volunteer.m~h-

. f t!Je U 111·tfl" St~te~ ,uhether within or without the hnuts tary serv1co o 'u ,. · , ,, . 

of the State, were authorized to open a poll on the. d~y of tbe. ~lectwn, 
and to make return of their votes to the proper e1v1l anthontws. In 

the presiL1entirrl conteRt of 1864, the popular vote at home w~R aR fol
lows: I,incoln, 72,122 voteR; l\IeClellan, 47,703. The solchers' vote 

retumed wa;;: Lineoln, 16,8--1-4; l\1eClellan, 1,883. .,. 

Duri!lg" these years of our history, the thoughts an.d energies o~ ~m· 
people were intent upon the war. The State waR R~mply a recrmt:ng 
redezvou;, for the army. Our railroads and expreR~ hnes were carrymg 
away the ~trong :mel vigoronR, and retmning to us the bodies of the 

chm:iRh ed dead. The social life of the people was mafle up to a great 
extent of me<jtingR to raise means for sanitary and ho~pital Rnpplies. 
Sociables were helil, concerts giyen, festivals made; all with one object 
-to raise money for the sanitary commissions. The hearts of the 

women of Iowa,, followed their loved ones to the field; and their every 

thought was, how they could alleviate the sufferings they wPre not. ~er
mitted otherwio e to E. hare. Sr,nitary commissions, official and unoffiClal, 

were org:tnir.c(1, that provokerl one another to good work~, and were 

sometimes }Jrovoked at one another for their good work. 
In the n;eantime the General Assembly did all in its power to en

coura"'e enli~tments and to protect the soldiers in the field and their 
famil~es at home. Statutes were enacted suspending all snits against 
soldiers in the seniee, and all writs of execution or attachment against 

their property; and county boards of supervisors were autbori~~d to 
vote bounties for enlistments, and pecuniary aid to the fam1hes of 
those in the RCl'Yice. The Rpirits of our people arose and fell, accord

ina- to the snec:e~ R of onr annieR. One clay the bells rung out with joy 
fo~ the Rurrendcr of Vieksburg, :wd again the air seemed full of heavi

ness beeause of our defeats on the Peninsula; but through all these 
dark and trying dayR, the faith of the great majority never wa,ver~d. 
The emaneipation proclamation of the President was to them the m
Rpiration of :t uew hope. The contest had been concluct~d - upon the

ories that made slavery the very strength of the rebellwn. Every 
slave in the field cultivating grain for the subsistence of the rebel army 
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was the cqniv:dcnt of a citizen of the .Joyal StateR detainc<l from the 
army to perform the Rame bbor. To otrer freetlom to the ~Ja,·el'l was 
to des! roy the n: lwl base of sn ppl ieR. But Rtronger thau :tll th e~e theories 
of politiutl e<~onorny, waR the religiouH f.<tith of the people, that there 
was a IIi~her Power controlling the eour~e of event..,-;1 Power that 
was no re~pector of pcn;onR; that heard the cry of the oppr'sse<1; and 
that comm:t1Hlc11 men nnd nation~ to do justice and to love lllercv. 
'l'bey Lelievcd that this Power lr:Hl its own righteons purpose to fulfi.ll 
in this clash of armieR and shock of battleR-that the "wrath of man 
would he made to praise Him, ana the remainder of 'tt•ntth ;, 6 1ro 1dd 
7"est1'uitl." They believed that when Hhvery wa:; emle1l, the war would 
end. 

It is impo~Rible, in the rea~onable. length to which this paper 
should he limiter!, to write even a summary of the battle~ in which 
Iowa Roldier:; took a part. The hiRtory of her troop~ wonlcl be sub
stantially a hi~tory of the war in the ~outh and \VeRt. To recount a 
portion of thoRe battle:; and Rieges would be to give a partial history 
to the neglect of other~, equally deserving of honor,lble mention. A 
task alike impo~~ible would it be to gi,·e here the names of the heroes 
living ancl ,Je:t<l, who distinguished themselves by their courage aml 
valor. Our effi..:ient Adjutant General has preserved in the archives of 
his department, the material from whieh this glorions hifltory will one 
clay be written, for the honer of the State and the inspiration of the 
generation~;; that :-;hall come after us. In the Adjntant'<:J Department 
at DeH MoineR, are pre~ervecl the shot-riddled color;; ancl stand:mls of 
our regiments. Upon them, hy Rpeeial authority, were inseribed, from 
time to time during the war, the names of the hattletiel<ls npon which 
these regiment. gained distinction. These namcM co r1~titnte the <>'eo
gr:tphical nomenclature of two-thir<l~ of the territory lntPly in r~~el
lion. From the Des 1\Ioine~ Hiver to the Gnlf, from the ::\Ii<::,.i~sippi to 
the Atlantic, in the mountains of \Vest Virginia, allll in tl1e Valley of 
the henandoah, the Iowa soldier made his presence known and felt, 
and maintained the honor of the State aml the cau:;e of the Nation. 
They were with Lyon at \Vilt>on's Crc<:k, with Tnttle at D<melson. 
They fought with Hiegel ann with Curtis at Pea Rillge; with Crocker 
at Champion Hill~; with Reid at ~hiloh. They were with Grant at 
the smTclHler of Viek'lburg. They fought above the elotHls with 
Hooker at Lookout .:\Ionntain. They were with Sherman in his march 
to the sea, an!l were ready for battle when Johnston ~nnenderecl. 
They were with Sheridan in the Valley of the Shenandoah, and were 

.... . 
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· b t ·~n 1-~ 11h1 of the Nation's deliverers that stacked their anns 
1n t e -re e1" " ,, 
in the N:ttional Capital at the clo~e uf the war. . . 

'l'h State fur 11 i,;\1e<l to tbe annie:-~ of the H.epubliC dunng the war· 
e · I l · about seventy thouBand men, and twenty thousand of thc_~e pen~ 1el. m 

battle or clie(l of wounds recci\·ed or tli;;eases contracted 111 the servrce. 
The St:-tte Lai-i al really paid into the National Treasury, under the pr?

visions of the internal revenue ::~.ct, o\·er fifteen millious of d•JllarR, and 1s 
still paying annu:llly one million toward the extinction of the national 

debt. · 
1 · Her enatorR and Hepre8entatives in Congress never fallec_ to sus-

tain the nationnl admiuistration in its moot vigorous and ra<lrcal war 

policy. . . 
According to her strength and her ::tlnhty, Iowa redecn_wd theyledge 

she had nutde of her fidelity and attachment to the Uuwn. tihe has 
sealed her vow,., ~0 freely macle and oft repeated, by the ::;utl:erin_g and 
death of twenty thousand of her brave eons, who gave theu· hves. _as 
an offerincr for the pre~ervation of our nationality and tire hope of rts 
perpetuit;. In this Centenuial year of our na.tion's being, l~wa re
members at what cost the national life has been pre~crved. She has 
"charity toward all," and can forgive her countrymen, however ~uch 
they may have wrouged her living or her dead, but ~he does ask, m the 
name of the cause for which she tuught aml for whiCh her noble dead 

· ti e·l •J 1 ~t •bcr·e shall be no confusion iu our uational moral-were sacrt c u, " " " , 
ity, between rig lit and wrong, between patriotism and trPason, l>etwe~n 
the efl'urt to !'reserve our natioual life and the attempt to destroy rt; 
she asks this, uot only for the sake of the past, but for the hope of tl~e 
future, and for the in~piration to lluty that her children a!lll her cbtl
dreu's children may draw from the l1i~tory of those da1 k and eventful 
years. 1 1111 let thuse beware who would obliterate from the u~emory 

of om· people a j 1115t understanding of the strug~le through wlnc:1 ~ve 
have passed, :wJ a proper appre<.:i•ttion of the nght and w~·ong 1t m
volved. \\' e have everythiug to fear from such a lesson of moral ob
liquity upon the minds of tho~e to whom, in the century t~ come, we 
mnst conunit the duty of preservi11g tl1i~, our great Hepubl!e, t.he !~lOSt 
worthy experiment of free govemmeut ou earth, to wl1ieh the n~twns 
now look a"' the brightest hope of lnunauity and the most ehen;;hed 

inspimtion of eivil and religious liberty. 
\Vhen iu the plenitutle of His gootlness the Divine Hand formed 

the o-rea~ meatlow between the )li~si~sippi and the .MiHsonri, :wd the 
tilw:r of Divine Love traced the streamlets and rivers that drain and 

b 
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water its almost every acre, He designed it not for the place of strife, 
but for the home of peace and plenty, and intended that here the 
ploughshare and }JI'Llning book should achieve their greatest triumphs. 

At the elo;;e ot the war our citizen ~:>oldiers returned to their fields, 
their work-shop~-; and ofiiees, and soon began to repair the losses their 
absence had o~..:casioned to the productive industry of the ~tc·te. 

'l'be limits of this paper will not admit of any further attempt at 
cbronologieal hil:ltory. A brief synopsil:l of the pn!sellt eOIHlition of 
the :::itate, which may be contrasted. with the beginuings we have at
tempted to deHeribe, will convey some idea of our prugre:;l:l ~Lud devel
opment. 

The Jin;t railroad across the State was completed to Conneil Bluffs 
in January, Hl7l. The eompletion of three others won followetl. In 
1854 there was not a mile of railroad tnwk laid within tlte bt<tte. In 
1874, twenty yearl:l thereafter, the ofli~..:ial returns show a totalleugth of 

3, 7ti5 mile~; in suece~;sful OJJeration. The gro:;s eaming:; ut tllc:;e roaus 
for the years 1873 and 1874, returned by the railroad companies as a 

basis of taxation, was li\15,5ti8,907 .00. The average gross earmugs per 
mile for 1873 was >;;4,138.99, and for ltl7-! was B+,l0ti.5U. 

The :::itate of Iowa has an area of 55,043 ~:;quare miles, or ;)5,228,800 

acres. .Nearly niuety per ·cent. of this is praitie laud. 'llwtse pratries 
are high and rolliug, with gently uudulatiug surtauct<, fonuiug a per

fect system of natural drainage. In this respect our laud dill'ers ma
terially from tjte Hat ]Jrairies or plaius east and west of uH. 

We have no mountaius. Tl.Je blu1fs on the .iUtssissippi and ~lissouri, 
and upon some of the :;treams of the iuterior of the blate, are merely 
of sutlieient elevation to give variety and beauty to the ~eenery. The 

highest table laud of the btate is 1,400 feet above tite level of the sea. 
The rivers of our ea~:;ter11 border have a uutfonu eouro.e, Irutu tile uorth

west to the soutlteast, and tho,;e on our westm·n border t'roiU tlte north

east to tllC boutLwest. The rivers of the :::itate that iluw into the Mi.;

sissippi are the Des Moines, Skunk, Iowa, Cottar, \\-upsipinieon, .Jla
qnokcta, Turkey, and Upper Iowa. vf these, the D<.:o ~\louJe:-; is the 

largest. It ri;;es beyoncl the northem boundary, at the extretue uorth

wel:lt of the State, a11cl reaehes the .,lissi~sippi at the buutlwa:st comer 

of the :::itate. Its length is 350 miles, aud it dra111s au ar~ of 1u,uuu 

square mile,;. Tbe two branches of tbc :::ikunk nver aggregate -!30 

miles in length. 'l'be Iowa is 000 mile;; long; the \V apnlpiuieu11 :uo; 
the 1\lal[uuketa lGO, and the Turkey 100 miles iu leugtL. 

On the western slope of the State the ~:~treams Lave 11ot aueh great 
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length, but the country is equally \Yell watered. The principal rivers 
are the Dig and Little Sioux, the Floyd, llock, Boyer, and NishnaLotna. 
In all<lition to these, we have upon the southern border the Fox, 
Chariton, l:'latte, an!l the East, \Yost, and 'i\liddle Nodaway rivers. 
During the early history of Iowa, our streams were subject tofrcquent 
and excessive overflow. \Vhen the waterR receded, stagnant pools 
were left in the rich river bottoms. These bottoms were covered with 

a luxuriant growth of vegetation that decayed eaeh year, filling the 
atmosphere with malaria, and causing the mueh dreaded "fever and 
ague ." As our landR have been Lrought under cultivation, the earth 

has abRorLcd more and more of the raius and melti11g snowR, nnd the 
overiiow of the rivers has been moJiticd. IIerds of cnttle now con
sume the vegetation that wa,.; formerly permitted to deeay, and the 

ague has become almost a thing of the pa,.;t. 
Iowa is not a tim bcr btate. Her woodlands are limited. The stumps 

from which our building material is ehictly taken will be founrl. in the 

pineries of \Visconsin and .Minnesota, and we .prefer to have them 
there. Our be~;t timber for the manufaetnre of wagons, carriageR, and 

agricultural implements, is alRo imported. By actual experiment we 
have aseertained that we have suffieient timber for ordinary farm pur
poses. \\r e have oak, hickory, bhtek and white walnut, hard aml soft 

maple, and the u~ual soft woods that grow upon river bottomH in our 
latitude. No one who has not made an actual examination of the soils 

of Iowa ean form any just apprecil,tion of them. \\' e have now on 

exhibition in the Centennial buildings 15,000 pounds of Iowa soil, se
lected from 45 ditl'erent couuties of our btate. This exhibition shows 

a vertieal section of the natural formation of the earth to the depth of 
six feet from the surface. 'l'he selection has been made from five sev

eral groups of seven counties e:wh. The eountics have been eln~sitied 
according to their contiguity, or natural loeation, as the northwest, 

northeast, southwest, southeast, and centml. These specimens of 
strata arc exhibited just in the conJition they existed in the earth. 'l'be 

stratn, undisturbed, have been transferred to glass tubes six inches in 

diameter and six feet in length. Tbese tubes arc encased in black wal

nut, and eaeh labeled with the name ot' the county from which the 
strata have been taken. The objeet has been in good faith to show the 

world what Iowa really is, without exaggeration, and without room for 
ca\·il. Here is the formation from nature's own bboratory. Debold, 

what hath God wrought! 
Our State is wcil supplied with an abundance of soft or bituminous 
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coal. It is found to some extent in the valley of the l\Iississippi, and 
in greater ::LIJnn<bnce in the reg·ions of the Des 1\Ioincs, low:>, and 
Skunk rivers. The mine~ are yet but partially developed. The yie!d 
for 187 4 was 1,23 I ,.5.J. 7 tflllR. \\. e also haYe a good supply of building 
stone in portion~-1 of the 8tate. The valne of the Alone <JUarrietl in 187-! 

was ~~0:2,10~, an<l of lime mannfacttli'Cll was :iil78,200. 

One of the most valuable proclttds of om mineH is the gypsum found 
in great abundance in the Upper Des lUbineF. Yalley, about Fort Dodge. 
The mantd:tcture of pla~ter from thiH has been begun, and alre:>dy 
large quantities are exported. It was from tltese qn:urie~ that the Car
diff (+i:.wt wa;; taken. There is an abundant 1-1upply, enough to furnish 
New York with gia.ntf', and her scientists with material for n'l'a\·e and 
learne<l spec11lation for the next century. "" 

The manuf:teturing intereRtti of our State arc in their infancy. \Ve 
haYe :11t abnndance of water power, but it has been utilize<l to a Yery 
limitetl extent. The power gl'nerally u8ed in manufacturing is steam. 
The whole numhcr of mannfacttu ing t~stablishments in the ::3tate in 
ISH was 3,202; the total value of Mtieles m'l.nuftctured, ::s~lD,2U3,31!); 
the number of bauds employed, 18,8.'54. 

The present population of the :-itate is 1,350,000; of theRe, 5G3,000 

are native llawkeyei<, 58:3,000 are 1wtives of other ~tates of the Union, 
and ~04,000 are foreign bom. Of our naturalized voter. we have about 
~0,000 Germans and 18,000 natives of Ireland. 

The elimatc of Iowa iR hcalthfttl ancl invigornting. Even the severe 
windH of winter that come to us with an :wceleqlted sweep <lirectly 
from the snow-capped summit of the Hoeky ~Iountain;;, arc f'earetl no 
longer. The artitieial groveR 'l.ntl improvements upon our prairie;;, and 
whiuh are t'a~t filling the plain~ west oftls, arc modifying the foree of 
the:,w winter blastR. The dead, humi<l atmoRphere that deprc~Hcs and 
enervateH iu the nmmer, antl the chilling mit'ts and drizzling rains 
that generate virulent fevers in the winter are unknown to our cli
mate. 

lo1\a iH peculiarly an agricnltur:tl State. Of the 35,000,0QO acreR of 
laml in Iowa, only l2,G58,405 acr<·R have yet been put under cnltivatvn. 
In 1874, Iowa produced from :3,244,054 acres of land, 44,l:lD,Sl7 

bushels ot' wheat. !:)be al~o produced the same year, from 4,010,738 

acres of land, 146,093,570 bushels of corn, being the largest yield of 
com for 1874, of any 8tate in the Union. The St:tte of Illinois, 
heretofore the leading State in the production of this .-aluable grain, 
for the year 1873 produced 143,G3..t.,OOO bushels of corn from U,S39,71+ 
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acres of land, being 3,3G!l,OOO bushels less of corn, and 2,820,000 mo1·e 
acres of land planted than in Iowa for 1874-. In 1874, IllinoiR pro
d need 1 ~:l,.579,000 bushels of corn from 7,421,055 acres of land, being 
13,414,000 \,u~hels less of t>orn, and :3,401,000 more acres planted than 
an Iowa for the same year. In the number of buRhels of wheat pro
duced, Illinois led ev ry State in the Union for the yean_, 1873 and 

187 4, e.,·cept Iowa. 
In 1873 our wheat crop exceeded that of Illinois by over 3,000,000 

bushel~. and in 187-t our wheat crop r"xceedcd that of Illinois over 10,· 

000,000 huRhels. Om· own State census, which we betie\·e to be re
liable, further shows that in 187 -t Iowa waH the third State of the 
Union in the production of oa.tR, a.nd also of barley. 

Iu addition to the wheat, corn, oats and barley fiR above !!pecified, we 
producetl for the same year lU0,8U5 hn;;hels of buckwheat, 4:32,008 

busheis of rye, 2,-!14-,520 tons of hay, 7,289,95:{ hushe!s of potatoes, 
102,782 l,ouuds of toLacco, l,38G,!i08 gallons of sorghammolasse:;, and 
550,836 I t~shels of flax seed; also 1,451,037 hushels ot apples, and 

9,400,885 pounds of grapes. 
\Ve slaughtered and sold for slaughter the same year, 3l..t.,677 he:.td 

of nc:1t cattle, and 2,53-l-,~371 head of hogs. \Ve sold for export 27 ,:n 8 

head of horses and 4.,498 he:tcl of mules. \Ve also sheared the same 
year 2,340,91-t pounds of wool and sLaughtered 120,+06 head of sheep , 
and gave ~8,9;H head to the dogs! 

The Ya!ue of farm products i1t IO\\',t furl he year 187 4 w.1s SJ :?4,407,078 
Of garden pro(ltlt,e. ........ ...... ..................... ...... ...... ...... .. 7~H,22!l 

Of orl'lwrds ......... ...... ......... ......... ................ .... .......... .. 1,21 fi,650 
Of small fruits.............................................................. 488,259 
Of product of herd:-; .. ................................ ....... .......... .. 
Of proclncf. of dairy ................................................. ... . 
Of pro<litd of forests ................................................. .. 

4:?,2G 1 ,o::m 
b,.1DH,~J:J 

:1,4()7,0:?0 

Total Yalue of a.griculLltre .................................... '3l.S0,9U3,.J.fl!i 

P1·obably 25 pel' cent. of the value of the herds is included in tb 
farm produclR of the current year, ancl to make these figures aeeurate 
$;10,.500,000 shoald be deducted from the above, leaving net value of 
agricultural products $170,463,406. 

To appreciRte the magnitude of these figures we must remember 
them in eonncction with the fact th:tt it has only been forty years ~ince 
General ::3cott stood upon the western bank of the }lisHiBsippi, trc:tting 
with savages for the first strip of thill country tll:Lt the white settler 
was permitted to occupy. 

5 
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Yery early in the history of Iowa an effort was made to give intelli
gent direction to her agriculture. 

A State Agricultural Society was organized in Hl54, and held i~ 
annual fair at Fairfield, Iowa, in October of that year. The ociety is 
now one of the permanent institutionA of the State, and has nC\·er, 
since its first organization, failed to hold its annual exhibition. The 
State has msdc liberal appropriations to sustain the organizfl.tion, and 
has required it to make and publish full annual reports. The law ha 13 

alRo encouraged county societies by annual appropriations for their 
benefit. The president of each county society, or other delegate 
chosen, is a member of the State organiz'l.tion, and has a vote in the 
Aelection of its officers and directorf!. The co~nty societies are required 
to make their reports annually to the State Society, which is consti
tuted the repreHentative and head of the agricultural interests of the 
State. 

Prior to 1862 the State sustained a Secretary of Agriculture as a 
department of her govemment. 

Dy act of Congress of July 20, 1R62, Congress made an appropria
tion to the several States of the U niou of an amount of pt1blic lands 
equal to 30,000 acres for each of their Senators and Representatives in 
CongreRs, the proceeds of which should be devoted to maintaining a 
college, wherein the leading object should be "to teach such branches 
of leaming aR related to agrieulture and the mechanic arts." In 1858 

th e tate of Iowa had organized a board of trustees, of which the 
Governor of the State was e:r·officin the Presid~nt, for the purpose of 
eRtablishing an experimental farm . In 1 8GO the necessary land wa:;: 
purchased in Story county, and suitable builcli11gs were erected. In 
186-i and 18G6 appropriations were made to erect a college building 
upon thiR farm. The building was completed in JSGS, and the eollege 
has been in successful operation ever since. The pupils receive their 
tuition and room-rcr~t free of charge, and ar·e boarded at actual cost. 
Each county in the State is entitled to send three scholars; the other 
Reholarships to the e-.:tent of the capacity of the college are distributed 
by the Board of Trustees to the eonnties of the State according to 
population. 

The law requires that all student!!' shall engage in manual labor an 
average of two hours and a half eaeh day (except SundayR) during the 
college year. On the first day of each month the President details for 
rach superintendent of labor a certain number of pupils. At the end 
of the month the superintendents report the labor performed by eacL 

": ' 
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scholar, and its value, and the Rtndents receive credit 011 their board 
bills for their work, at the rate of three to nine cent~ per honr, accor
ding to the value of the work performed. The school iR open to both 
sexcE<, and no distinction is made in compen,.;:l.tion for work done by 
reason of sex. In 1875, the uollegc had an attendance of '277 stmlent~. 
The same year, it had twenty graduates-eleven males aml nine 
femaleR. The ·whole number of graduates siuce its organization is 

eighty. 
There is no other subject connected with 0111' civilization and pro-

crress in which the ueople of Iow:t have taken so deep an interest as in 
b ' 
that of education. Our pul,Jic schools have e,.,peeially engaged the at-

tention of our best citizenR am1legi~:-lators. 
Our last school census 'lhows that we have over 500,000 children and 

youths in the State between the ages of five and twenty-one. Of these, 
125,!'!71 are betw0cn the ages. of sixteen and twenty-one yearR; and vf 
their 11 umber 2,51-!, or two per cent., cannot read aucl write. The num· 
bcr of scholars enrolled in our public Ecbools for 1875 was 384-,01::!, 
and the average daily attendance was 225,415. Xumber of teachers 
employed in 18G-i-males, 6,500; females, 11,645. Average compensa
tion of male teachers per ~l~onth, 83G.68; of female teaehers, 8~8.3-i. 

·whole amount paid out for te:tehers in 1875 ...................... .'~2.5\JH,Hll 
For sc.:hool·houoes.......................................... ... ............... /9S,til I 

26,700 
208,17~ 

For apparatus and libraries ....................................... ·· ···· 
For interest on ~('hool honds ........................................... . 
Contingent expenses........................................................ 8t12,6~6 

Total ... ....................... . ........................................ . S·l)i05,7-!7 
Yalne of public sthoot hon;es in the i:ltate in J875 .............. $8,Gl7,93li 
Apparatus..... ................ ............................................... .. ll !J,591 

Total ................. ............................... .................. ... S ',737 ,.)47 · 

Upon the permanent ~chool fund of the SUtte, created by congres
sional grants of land and other meanR, the State realir.es eight per cent. 
for the annual support of suhools. The principal <•f this fnnd, under 
the constitution and laws, cannot be impaired. The amount of this 

fund is $3,363,%0. 
The right and c1nty of the State to maintain a general system of 

popular education, and to support the same by the levy of taxes, has 
thus been recognized and established in Iowa. The theory upon which 
this right has been asserted, is thus clearly and logically set forth in 
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the inaugural message of Go,·. Grimes iu December, 1R54: "Govern
ment is organizetl to e:;tablish jnstice, promote the public welfare, and 
secure the !Jle~sings of liberty. * ·* * To aceom1)lish th ese hi()'h 

. f "' am1H o govemmcnt, the fin~t rer1nisite is ample j)l'OYi8ion for the edu-
cation of the youth ot the St:.te. * ·>< ·X· It .is agreeLl that the 
Fafety and perpetnity of our Republican institutions, deperH1 upon the 
difl'tu;ion of intelligenc~ among the ma>~ses of the people. The sta
tistics of the penitentiaric~ and almshouses throughout the country, 
abundantly show that et1ncation is the best preventive of crime. 
They show abo that the prevention of these evils i .~ much less ex
pensive than tho pun i~hment of the one and the relief of the other." 
In accordance with these principle8 the Govemor recommendell, that 
the then sy>;tem of per ('Ct}Jitrt taxation upon scholar·s should be abol
ishe•l. "Property,'' continuecl the Go\·ernor, "is the only legitimate 
subject of taxation. It ha;.; its dutie.~ as .well as its J'ir;l.ts. It needs 
the conservative inf!Ltences of erltlcation, anl1 f:houltl be made to pay 
for its own protection." The common sehool system of Iowa has, 
since ) 85-1, been Rustainccl on this jn~t basit:~ of property taxation-a 
baAis wholly inconsistent with the idea that any sect or cla:ss in tbe 
community may claim exemption from t:.xation for Rehool purposes be
eause they llo not choose to availthern~L·h·cs of the benefits of the sys-
tem, or that they may divert to the Rnpport of sectarian l'chools any 
portion of the taxes tbu~ levied becan~o tbey educate theil' own chil .. 
chen. So long as property receives tbe incidet,tal protection arising 
from the general edncation of the ma~ses, it must contribute to that 
general system of education from which tbe safety and secnrity of all 
property arises. Popular education, snRtained by compulsory taxation, 
is one of the legitim:tte fnnctions of govemrnent; and it is contrary to 
the genius of American inRtitntion~, that any of these functionR should 
he committed to private ceclesiastieal establishments. Religious de
nominations have a right, of their own choice, to supplement the 
efforts of government in advancing tbe intelligence and morality of 
the people, and in doing so may employ their own methods and seek 
their own peeuliar ends; but their work is voluntary, and must, of ne
cessity, be gr,ttuitons. 

The Iowa ~tate University wa_s organized in 185C, and h, R its per
manent location at Iowa City. It now has in succeRRfnl operation its 
Academical, .l\Ie<lical, and Law Departments. For 1875, the Acade
mical Department rcportl:l 146 stndents in the regular collegiate course, 
and 277 non-collegiate; in tbe Law Department, 106 studente; in the 

' . 
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.l\Ieclical Department, !J.! . Tho in~titution ts supported partly by en

dowm;Jnt and partly by tuition fees. 
The State has, from time to time, ma<le liberal appropriations for 

permanent hnilt!ing,;, library, etc. In 00nne0tion w1lh tlw State Uni
versity, the Gt•ncral A:-;:-;embly in l8;J7 proYi1led for the orgaui;o:a.tion of 
a State Historical ~o0iet)r, and small :w n nal appropri:Ltions kwo since 
been made fur tho purchase and pre~crv'ltien of bonks, m:tp~, charts, 
mannscripts, paintings, etc., illnstrative of the bi,;tory of the State. 
This Society has publio;hecl a qnarlerly maga:r.ine, called tho "Annals 
of Iowa," which has now reached it~ thirteenth volume. It contains 
many v:tlua.ble contribLltions to our early history, and from its collec
tion of incitl~:nts of the early settlement of the State, rna.ny of the facts 

set forth in this paper are taken. 
The State has not been undruiu,lful of its unfurtunate classes. In 

1853 a school for tho blind was establishe l at Iowa City, in a tompo
rn.ry bnil1ling. In 1858 pro\·ision was made for a. permanent institu· 
tion at \~inton, in Benton county. The school i~ supported by annual 
a,pprupri:ttion~ from the State treasnry. In connection wit,h th i;.; insti
tution, and mH1er the Hame management, is au industrial home for the 
blind, for the cr~1ployrnent of Ruch blind persons in tl1e ::\tate as are 
depen<lcnt upon their own bbor for support. The department is 

selfsupporting. 
The Rchool for tho care am1 education of the deaf and dumb was 

first organi~etl in 18:i.'5. A permanent building WitS prov,itlcd for the 

institution at Conncil Bluffs in 1870 . 

The first in"ltitution of the State for the care of the ins:w.e was erect 
ted at ::\It. Pica~ant, in Henry county. The work was begun in 1855, 

and the btJil<1in6s first oc~upied in lSU l. The erection of a second 
building, for a like purpose, was commencotl by the State at Independ

ence, in Bnchan:w county, in 1868. 

In 1870, the State nmlle an appropriation for the erection of a per
manent St1.tc-hou~e at Des ::\Ioinos. The structure is beautiful in de
sign, and i,; :supposed to be permanent aud entluring in its material and 
construetion. It,.; estimated coRt is about two millions of dollars. The 
third ~'>tory of the building will be complete at the close of this cen

tennial year. 
At tho close of the war, the gratitude of the people of Iowa towards 

ber citizen-; who had fallen iu defense of the country, found a practi
c:tl expression in tho establishment of homes for the maintenance and 
education of soldiers' orphan cbilL1ren . The first institution for this 
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pmpoRe. wrtR establishctl by voluntary cnntribntionH, at Da,·cnport, in 
1864. In 1866 the institution waR acloptetl by the ~t:l.t<•, and two oth
ers of a like character estaLlished-onc at Cedar Fall 8 and one at 

Glenwo:H1. Ten dollars per month for each Rcholnr wa~ appropriated 
by the henPral ARscmLly from the ~tate treasury for' tlwir support. 

The prcRPnt value of buildin~s for our State institution~, iucludin<Y 
the estimated cost of the capitol building, is rts follows: "' 

StatP Capitol..... .... ........................................ .... ...... ..... :;;~,000 000 

State lJniversity........ ...... . ........ . ................................ ....... .1()(1:000 
Agri,·nltnral C<>lle"e and Farm Im.titntion for th;H iind .... .. .................................... :loo,uoo 
Institntinn for the Deaf ;:;,·l~ .. j;;~~-~~...... ............ ........... .... ... ~~~:~~~ 
Institntion for Ins:we at Mt. l'IC'as-;,~·;· ............................. .. 

Institntirm for Insnne at Indepent{en~~·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.· .-::: :::::::::::::: ::: ~~~:~:~~ 
Orphans' Home at Davf'nport............................................ G~,1100 

Penitentiary at Ft. l\ladi~on.... ~~i),ll(l() 
Penitentiary at Anamo~·t.. .. ....................................... .. 
Norm:,] St:hool • ............ ........ ............ .. ...... ... ...... 1!-\:l,IHIO 

........................................................... ...... iJ0,11110 

Refvrm :-;chool ................................. . ................................ 90,(1(10 

T t I -----
o H ......................................................................... ::;.t,S;j.J ,IJL)(J 

The State has never levied more th::tn 2jmills on the dollar for State 

tax, anr1 the l:lw at present limits the levy for St:ttc purpose>4 to that 

amount. T~i!' levy is upon a. valuation upon the rc:tl estate of only 40 
per cent. of llS :wtnal cash value. \\-e have no State debt, save the 

$300,000 "war anr1 defense'' LondR, which, hy their termF<, cannot be 
paid until 1 8~ I, ancl wllic·h are now worth 106 cents on the dollar in the 

market; nntl a]..;o :t debt to onr own permanent Hchool fund of x:2-±8,000. 

T~e. pre~ent ~tate t: .tpitol will be complctctl from the ordiuary revenue 
anRtng from the two-mill ta.· for State pmposes. 

Ir: 2-dt~ition to the public schools and eolleges of the State, we have 
semmancs and colleges under the patronage of various rclicrious de-

• • ·'=' 
normnatlOn~. \Ve also have a few unsectarian institntionR. The acroTe· 

t . . f "'"' ga e statt~tlc~ o the colleges and Reminaries are aR follows: 

N umlwr of scholars in collegiate departments, males, 1,491; females, 

812. In other tlepartmen ts, males, 990 ; femaleH, J, 119. N mnbcr of 
scholars in Rchools of seminary O'J"a<les male~ 4 198. fe 1nnle~ • 2 ~ • ~ ' ' ' ' a ~, -t, I±. 

Teachers employed, m:tleR, 20 l; fern ales, 220. Nurn ber of volumes in 

library, M,G45. .Aggregate incomeR, 8 HiG,783. In addition to these 

we have also the medical college at Keokuk, one of the oldest and rnos~ 
successful institutions in the Northwest. 

~-
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Besides the educational inflnenccs of the schools and colleges, we 
ha\·e those of the pulpit and Sunday-school. 'l'he Protest:mt elrurchet> 

of the State h~tvc an aggregate mcmberRhip of o\·er 200,000: 

N:~lne of their cbnrch property .......................................... :B-'i,OOO,OOfl 

Nuuli.Jer of onl.tinetl miui,ll'IS ...................... ........ .... .. 

Number of ~<"holnrs i11 ~untlay-~chool: ......................... .. 
1\umher of ~untlay ~whool teather::l ................................... . 

2,1100 

150,000 
~1!.000 

The Catholic (;burch numbers 150,000. Vnlue of their church 

property, B l ,080,000 . K umber of PricstA, 135. ~ehola.rs in Sunday 

::5chool, :35,000. 
To other inlluence has contributed so much to the progress and de

velopment of Iowa as the twwspapcrs of the State. No claH~ of men 
haYe hboreu lllore as~-Jiduously or tliHintercstedly for the development 
of the State, and the ad van cement of her material interest!:l, than her 

editors. The nulllher and,dtaracter of the papers read anJ publi. hed 

in the t:'t:tte, imlit:ate the mental actiYity of the people, and their gen

eral in telligence and enterprise. \Ye have alreaJy given some account 
of the ti rst ncwsvaper pnLlished in the Black Hawk pnrehasc, iu 1836. 
The Burlington Uaz.ette dates its establioduuent in 1837, and the J!awk 
Eye in 1830 There are now published in Iuwa 25 daily papers, 364 

weekly paper;;, and 13 monthly pnblit:ations. These are well ::;upported 
by our people, and om dn.ily paper::; especially exhibit a worthy enter
prise. \\' e have e,·ery morning, fre~h from the gossip of the lightning, 

the news of the world'::; tL ings. 
Such i~, Lrietiy, a summary of the history and resources of Iowa-of 

her early ~ettlement, her party afiiliations, her war record, her topog
raphy aud natural resource:;, her agricultural productions, her institu

tions, her schools, l:Ollcges, churchc~, press, anr1 people. There is, 
perhap;;, llO other country on earth where so fe,;· people are either rich 

or poor a,; in Iowa; where there i;; sueh an equality of condition, and 

where so many enjoy a competence. The law exempts from execution 

a homestead to every head of a family. At the rclati,·e price of 

property and labor, every industriouioi, sober man can, in a Hhort time, 
acquire a home. \\rith us, in f..tt:t, mechanies and day laborers soon 

acqt1ire an interest in the soil; and with property to proteet, they feel a 

personal dired iuterct>t in the mainteuallt:e of law antl order. The 
children of the lalwrillg man haYe no prljlll1icc of caste to overcome in 

the e1furt they may choo:;e to make for the improvement of their con

dition in liJe. Here all men enjoy the inalienable blessings of "life, lib-
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erty, and the pnnmit of happineRs," not only unfettered by lef!al Jisa
bilitieR, Lmt al~o nntrnmmelcd by those fixed contlitions of Roeial and 
business life thatel ewhere result from aec·umnlatccl we:alth in the poRses

sion of the ft>w. As edne:ttion iK free, w, a!Ko, the :LYePne!' of ~~·tcc·e ~s are 
open in c>very pur~'<nit and calling. The hi~hest inc'\)ntivc exi~ts to ex
ertion. Labor antl eifort, whether manual or mental, are h:::ld alike 
honorable-; and iLlleneRs :tncl erime nrc alnue conl'liderctl disreptttable. 
Indeetl the intense mental activity of our people, and their untiring 
energy in the pursuit of wealth, threaten ~erious results to their ROeial 

and mor:-tl well-being. How to t~'tnper bn~ineRs pun-mit!' with plt':tKUres 
that relax the mincl and body, and refresh and reHtorc without producing 
viti:ttetl tn~tes and appetites, is a problem we nrc yet to Rolvc as a 

people. The great cnr, c of intempernnce is one with which Iowa has 
·struggled for the pa~t twenty-fi\·c years of her hiRtory. '\Yhether it be 
the rmmlt ot' climate or natural temptrnmcnt, or is the relic.\. iJJtluence 
of onr 0\1'11 habit~, the faet is, we do notLing in moderation. If we 

indnJge in di,,;ipation, it iR with tbc ~ame earncRtliCI'S and Uetennination 

to make a ~ncce~s, of it ns though it were some l::ttH1able Lnsiness 
purRuit. . 

In 1R5l our Gener:1l ARsembly prohihiterl, mHler severe penalt;eR, the 

keeping of placeR of public resort for the sale of intoxicating li<1uors 

to be drank on the premises where Holtl. The code of laii 1 dcebrecl 
againHt the whole f')'Rtem of license, antl eRpeci:dly pro\·idccl that 

thereafter the people of the State should take no part in the proiits of 
the sale of intoxicating liquorR. This wa-; followed, in ltl5.J., hy a still 

more Rtrirt_gent law, s:mctit,nccl by a direct Yote of the people. In 1858 

the law of 185.J. \\·a,: BO mo<lifit'd a~ to permit the Ralc of beer and native 
wincH. In the eities on the .:\IissiKsippi, and in l'ome of the l:trger 

interior towns, this law has not recei\·eJ ~uflicicnt moral »npport from 

the masses of the people to inwre iLH enforcement. Even where the 
law ha'; heen enforeed many cva!>iOnH have occurred. Ill the interior 

of the t-itate, and e~peeially in the locality of some of otu· educational 
institntionH the bw has been of great value. The people have ~:<tcadily 

adhered to it, and all eil'orts to retum to the license ~)'Rtcm h:wc proved 
unsueees~ful. 

In prel'euting this history of the State auJ thi;; Rtatement of its rc

souree~, we have not ~peculated upou the posbibilities of the future. 
Iowa iR capable of suRtaining a people <'<Ina! to the pre~ent population 
of the entire nation. \\~c are incnasing at a r11tio that will, if con

tlnued, give us such a population in the coming century. \\'hat may 

be tlw re:-,u]t of Kueh a vast ac.:umulation of people, ana of the necessary 
inc1 e:tse uf wr•alth :trHl luxury attentling it, we cannot know. Our 

responRihilitie; an~ great, even as u'!r hle.'lsing:; antl privileges. vV c c~n 
only do lllll' <luty in our <hy awl g•:nemtion, and leave the future to Ihm 
who tlot,th :tll thing-s well, witlt the eanwst wpplication that to us and 
our chil<lrt•n :tJJ.l our ehil<lren':; eltiltlren, this g0otlly land mn.y be an 

in herita JH' l' fon'V<'I'. 
Iowa h:til~ with joj' this eentenni:LI of our n<ttion'H birth. She renew~< 

her vow. of tlen>tion to our common eonntry, and looks with hope to 

tlH' f'ultU'l'. l'he inl"titution of sl:tvery, that on<·e rested as a shadow 
upon the land, that wa~ fast procluc:ing a diverse <·ivilizatil)n dangerous 

to onr unity ancl nationality, has been forever aholi~hed. . 
This eentenni:tl exhilJition of our nation:tl greatnes~ :t!J(1 matenal 

progn·~~, mtl'~t re-:twa.ken in the mind and heart of _ev~ry ~m~rican 
emotiou~ of profouncl love for hiH country, and of patnotw pntle m her 
stwccss. Surely no Auwricau woultl eonRent that ~uuh a civili;.mtion as 

is evitleneed here Hhoulc1 perish in the throeR of civil war. If there be 

anything in the hiHtory of Town. and itH wonderful development to 

excite a ju,;t prid\', the other, and eRpeeially the older States of the 
Union may j11~tly elaim to Hhare in it. ::-\uch aH we arc, the cmi
O'J'ation from the vther St:J.tcs ma<lc us. Our free ~;oil, free labor, tree 
"' school", free speeeh, free press, free worship, free men, aud free women, 
were their free gift and contribution. Iowa is the thirty-year olcl child 

of the Republic that celebrates the first centennial of its birth. Our 

State is Rimply the legitimate off8pring of a civilization that has found 
its highest expression in builcling up sovereign States. Iowa was not 

a colony planted by the opprcsHions of the parent government, and 
that threw off her allegiance as soon as she gained strength to assert 
her independence; but she was the outgrowth of the natural vitality 

and enterprise of the nation, begotten in obedience to the divine com

mand to multiply and replcnish-bom a Rovereign by the will and 

desire of the parent, and bapti;,ccl at the font of liberty as a voluntary 
con ecration of her political I if c. Not a sovereign in that absolute 

sense that would make the Federal Government an impossibility, but 
sovereign within her sphere and over the objects and purposes of her 

jurisdiction, with such further limitationR only npon her powers as 
renders an abuse of them impos~ible, to the eud that the personal 

liberty and private rights of the citizen, should be more secure. 
This wonderful exhibition of mechanical skill, of cunning workman· 

Hhip. and of the fruits of the earth, is but the evidence of the existence 
6 
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and character of the people that have produc'ld them. The great 
ultimate fact that America would demonstrate is, the existence of a 
people capable of attaining and preserving a superior civilization, with 
a government self-imposed, self-administered, and self-perpetuated. In 
this her centennial year, America can exhibit nothing to the world of 
mankind more wonderful or more glorious than her new States-young 
empires, born of her own enterprise, and tutored at her own political 
hearthstone. Well may she say to the monarchiet~ of the old 
world, who look for evidences of her regal grandeur and state: "Behold, 
these are my jewels." And may she never blush to add: "This one in 
the center of the diadem is called IowA." 
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